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Ahmedabad: Gaurav
Chaudhary popularly known as
Technical Guruji has hit a
milestone of 13 Mil l ion
subscribers on YouTube.
Technical Guruji, channel
providing latest updates from the
world of tech, has rose to
become world's most subscribed
Hindi-Tech YouTube channel
since its commencement in
2015.

A young  tech-savvy
YouTuber Gaurav hails from
Rajasthan and is  Masters in
Micro Electronics from BITS
Pilani. Passionate about
technology, Gaurav has been an
avid YouTuber since day one. His
persistent hard-work towards the
channel has helped him to be
recognized among masses
globally.

Currently at number 2
position in technology space
around the globe, Technical
Guruji channel was recently
recognized as 'World's Best

Ahmedabad: METRO Cash
and Carry,India's leading
organized wholesaler and food
specialist is commemoratingits
16 years of successful operations
in Indiaand has flagged off
agrand anniversary celebration
for its 3 mil l ion small and
independent business
customers. METROcustomers
will be able to avail massive
offers in the 48 day long
anniversary sale from 25th June
to 11th August 2019.

Commenting on the
successful operational feat,Mr.
Arvind Mediratta, MD&CEOat
METRO Cash & Carry India
said,"On our sixteenth
anniversary, I would like to thank
our 3 mill ion small
andindependent business
customerswho have been part of
our growth journey, and
supported METRO to become the
largest wholesaler in the country.
Last year, we witnessed an

METRO Cash and Carry
celebrates 16th anniversary

overwhelming 1.2 million footfall
across our stores, and we expect
the footfall of customers to
increase to 1.6 million this
year.With our focus on driving
sustainable and profitable
growth, we are working
consistently towards enhancing
our understanding of local
customer needs and
providingtailored solutions,
offers, assortment and services
to them, in order to add value to
our growing customer base."

He further added, "Our
purpose statement is being
'Champion for independent
business' and we believe their
success is our business i.e. the
success of these independent
businesses, traders and kiranas is
the success of our business. We
have been nurturing new and
innovative ideas of countless SMEs
and start-ups, to help curate an
ecosystem of entrepreneurship in
the country." (19-10)

Technical Guruji, hits
13 Million subscribers

Technical Influencer' at Cannes
2019.

Comment ing on the
milestone, Gaurav Chaudhary
says, "I was told to follow my
pass ion and success wi l l
follow, but soon realized that
nothing can be achieved alone.
I am thankful to my viewers
for this achievement, I owe it
to them. We are now a 13
million family." (1-7)

Ahmedabad: "CLOUD9" has
been introduced by Joint Venture
of Vivan group and Addor Group
in the western part of
Ahmedabad. Spread over an
area of 19, 600 square yards, this
project also has huge parking
facilities and club facilities. Secret
Superstar fame Kushal Choksi
composed a song- "Aayo re"
especially for Cloud9, and at the
time of launch Kushal Choksi,
Yash Soni and Kinjal Rajpariya
were present. Special Quiz
Competition was organized for
200 visitors in the presence of
stars, 50 of them were also
awarded prizes.

Quiz Competition"
held at "CLOUD9

On this, Tejas Joshi,
Managing Director, Vivan Group
and Vikash Shah, managing
Director, Addor Group said,
"CLOUD9 is a biggest luxurious
project in the centre of city with
club amenities and massive
parking space. Approx 10 %
invested in this project. Both
groups have their presence in the
prime location of Ahmedabad.
Cloud9 is gold rated member of
(IGBC) Indian green building
council. More than 60 % area is
allotted for green belt.  Rain
Water harvesting system,
garbage facilities for dry and wet
garbage are also there. (19-10)

Ahmedabad: itel, one of the
leading mobile brands in sub 5K
category from
TRANSSION Holdings, has
recently launched the new
all-rounder budget phone,
itel A46. This phone is a
powerful combination of
technology, aspirational
features and aesthetics
that wil l magical ly
transform the sub 5k
category.

i tel  has left no stone
unturned in order to surprise
its users with i ts A-class
features- A46 is an industry first
in the sub 5k segment with an

AI dual camera and HD Full screen
smartphone in sub 5k, a worth buy

AI dual camera and HD full
screen that too at a price of

only INR 4999. The
smartphone comes
loaded with premium
double security features
like face unlock and
fingerprint sensor which
are quite impressive,
especially in the sub 5k
price segment. Also, it is
equipped with Dual 4G
VoLTE, premium dual

tone IDs loaded with latest
Android Pie and Octa-core
processor.  At this price point, itel
A46 is surely going to be a tough
competition to fight. (13-9)

The Union Minister for Jal Shakti, Shri Gajendra Singh Shekhawat offering “Shramdan”, on the occasion of Pre-Event of Golden Jubilee
Celebrations, organised by the WAPCOS, at Chhat Ghat, near ITO Bridge, banks of river Yamuna, in New Delhi on June 24, 2019. The
Minister of State for Jal Shakti and Social Justice & Empowerment, Shri Rattan Lal Kataria is also seen.

Text of PM’s address on International Yoga
Day Celebrations in Ranchi, Jharkhand

New Delhi: On stage,
Governor Draupadi ji, the Chief
Minister, the ministers of the Union
and state governments and my
dear brothers and sisters of
Jharkhand.

Best wishes to all of you, to
the entire nation and the world
on the occasion of International
Yoga Day. A very good morning
to the countrymen from this '
Prabhat Tara Maidan'. Today this
'Prabhat Tara Maidan' is glowing
on the world map. This honour has
been bestowed upon Jharkhand
today. Today lakhs of people have
gathered in various parts of the
country and the world to celebrate
Yoga Day. My heartfelt thanks to
them.

The crucial role played by our
media friends and those
associated with social media to
publicize yoga around the world
is extremely essential. I also
express my gratitude to them.

Coming to Jharkhand for
celebrating Yoga Day in itself is a
pleasant experience. I am grateful
to you all for coming out of your

houses early in the morning from
far flung places. Many people have
this question in their mind about
why did I come to Ranchi in
particular for celebrating the fifth
Yoga Day. Brothers and sisters,
although I have deep attachment
with Ranchi, there are three major
reasons for me to come to Ranchi
today. First- as the name of
'Jharkhand' suggests, it is a
forested land. It is very close to
nature and the harmony between
humans and nature gives a
completely different feeling to
human beings. The second major
reason for coming here was that
the relationship between Ranchi
and healthcare has been recorded
in the pages of history. On 23
September last year, on the
occasion of the birth anniversary
of Pandit Deendayal Upadhyay, we
launched the Ayushman Bharat
Scheme from Ranchi. Today, the
world's largest healthcare scheme,
the Pradhan Mantri Jan-Arogya
Yojana has become the greatest
deal for the poor in a very short
time.

Prime Minister’s Awards for Outstanding Contribution
for Promotion and Development of Yoga -2019

New Delhi: On the occasion
of the 2nd International Day of
Yoga celebrations at Chandigarh
on 21st June, 2016, the Hon’ble
Prime Minister had announced
the institution of awards for the
promotion and development of
Yoga. The Ministry of AYUSH
developed the guidelines for the
awards. Two committees were
constituted, viz., Screening
Committee (for preliminary
evaluation) and Evaluation
Committee (Jury), so that a
transparent process is followed
in finalizing the awards.
Nominations for the awards were
invited through open
advertisement.

The Screening Committee
chaired by Secretary (AYUSH)
drew up a shortlist from the 79
applications as well as the
Committee’s own inputs. The
Jury chaired by the Cabinet
Secretary, with the Additional
Principal Secretary to Prime
Minister, Secretary (East, MEA),
Secretary (AYUSH), Dr. Hansa
Yogendra, and Dr. Jayant
Yeshwant  Deopujari as
members, examined the
recommendations of the
Screening Committee, and also
made its own analysis of the
contributions made by the
institutions and individuals
shortlisted.  The selection was
done after considering 79
nominations received under
different categories.

Swami Rajarshi Muni of Life

Mission(in the category
Individual-National), Gujarat,
Ms. Antonietta Rozzi(in the
category Individual-
International) of Italy, Bihar
School of Yoga(in the category
Organisation-National), Munger
and Japan Yoga Niketan(in the
category Organisation-
International), Japan are the
recipients of the Prime Minister's
Award for outstanding
contribution for promotion and
development of Yoga for the year
2019. Swami Rajashri Muni is a
practicing Yogi from Limbdi,
Gujarat.  He was administered
yoga deeksha by Swami
Kripalvananda in 1971. Swami
Rajashri Muni founded the
Lakulish International
Fel lowship’s Enlightenment
Mission (Life Mission) in 1993,
and the Mission has carried out
substantial work for promotion
of Yoga as well as in
humanitarian service. Swami Ji
has touched the lives of
thousands of people through the
Life Mission, in his efforts to
promote and propagate the
knowledge and practice of the
ancient science of Yoga and to
provide selfless service to
humanity. He has authored many
books covering diverse aspects
of Yoga, like Yogic philosophy
and Yoga Therapy. He is also the
spiritual Head and Chairman of
the Lakulish Yoga University,
Chharodi, Gujarat, an institution
that facilitates students to excel

in Yoga and to explore its
different facets.

Ms. Antonietta Rozzi is a
practicing Yoga Teacher from
Lerici, Italy having more than 42
years of experience in the field
of Yoga. Originally a  student of
the Swami Shivananda Yoga
Tradition, she subsequently
learnt advanced aspects of Yogic
practices from different Indian
Yoga masters. She has had an
illustrious professional carrier in
Yoga teaching, and is respected
globally for her erudition and
commitment to the subject. She
is the founder president of Sarva
Yoga International and worked
for promoting Traditional Indian
Yoga in Italy and Europe for over
four decades. She holds many
important positions in Yoga
professional bodies in Europe.
Her work has added recognition
to Yoga as a promising academic
field and to Yoga Therapy as a
viable healing system in parts of
Europe.

Bihar School of Yoga, Munger
was founded in 1964 by Sri
Swami Satyananda Saraswati.
The school is known for Yoga
techniques developed through a
synthesis of many approaches
based on traditional vedantic,
tantric and yogic teachings in
conjunction with contemporary
physical and mental health
sciences. Bihar School also
guides yoga projects and medical
research in association with
many reputed hospitals,

organisations and
establishments. Programmes
made by Bihar School of Yoga
are being used today in
education, Government sector,
hospitals, Defence institutions,
private and public sector
industries and even prisons. The
School publishes a reputed
monthly magazine called "Yoga"
covering different aspects of the
discipline since Nov 2013.
Besides, it has more than 100
publications, many of which are
used as referral books in different
Yoga courses. Japan Yoga
Niketan was established in1980
and has been a torch-bearer of
Yoga in Japan. It functions is
association with Yoga Niketan,
Rishikesh and S-VYASA Yoga
University, Bengaluru. The
Institute runs several Yoga
training and therapy courses of
high quality, through which Yoga
has developed roots in Japan.
The Institute is instrumental in
bringing institutionally certified
Yoga professionals into Japan,
which helped to bring standards
and strengthen the scientific
concepts of Yoga in that country.
Their publication, ‘Yoga Therapy
Theory: Modern Methods Based
on Traditional Teachings of
Human Structure and Function’
is respected for its authenticity.

The winners will be felicitated
with of a Trophy, Certificate and
a Cash Award each. The value
of each Cash Award would be Rs.
25.00 lakhs.

Groups make presentations
on key economic themes
New Delhi: The Prime

Minister, Shri Narendra Modi,
today attended an interactive
session with over 40 economists
and other experts, organized by
NITI Aayog, on the theme
“Economic Policy – The Road

Ahead.” During the session,
participants shared their views,
in five distinct groups, on the
economic themes of macro-
economy and employment,
agriculture and water resources,
exports, education, and health.

New Delhi: Dr. Harsh
Vardhan, Minister of Health and
Family Welfare, Science and
Technology and Earth Sciences
called on the Vice President of
India today, in New Delhi.

The minister briefed Shri
Naidu about the various
initiatives of Health Ministry to
ensure accessible and affordable
health care.

The Vice President enquired
about the status of two AIIMS
sanctioned to Telugu states-
Mangalagiri (Andhra Pradesh)
and Bibi Nagar (Telangana) and
requested him to expedite the
two projects so that the people
of the two States benefit.

VP advices the MoS (IC), Ministry of Power
to enhance the pace of electrification

Shri Raj Kumar Singh,
MoS(IC) for Ministry of Power
and the Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy also called on
the Vice President, today, In New
Delhi.

The minister briefed the Vice
President about the various
initiatives being taken up by the
Ministry of Power. The Vice
President complimented the
Minister for various reforms
being taken up in power sector
and wanted them to be
expedited. Stressing upon the
importance of electricity, he
advised the minister to focus on
speeding up the electrification of
un-electrified households.

New Delhi: Halwa ceremony
marking the commencement of
Budget printing process for the
General Budget 2019-20 was
held in North Block here today
afternoon in the august presence
of the Union Minister of Finance
& Corporate Affairs, Smt.
Nirmala Sitharaman.

Union General Budget 2019-
20 is to be presented on 5th July,
2019. To maintain the secrecy of
Budget, there is a “lock-in” of the
officials involved in making the
Budget. Budget press situated in
North Block, which houses all the
officials in the period leading up
to the presentation of the Union
Budget. These officers and staff

Printing process for General Budget 2019-
20 commences with Halwa Ceremony

gain touch with their near and
dear ones only after the Budget
is presented by the Union
Finance Minister in Parliament.

At the Halwa Ceremony, the
Union Finance Minister was
accompanied by the Union
Minister of State for Finance &
Corporate Affairs, Shri Anurag
Thakur; Shri S.C.Garg, Finance
Secretary; Shri A.B.Pandey,
Revenue Secretary; Shri Rajiv
Kumar Secretary, DFS, and Shri
Atanu Chakraborty, Secretary,
DIPAM, among others.

Shri P.C. Mody, Chairman,
CBDT; Shri P.K. Das, Chairman,
CBIC, Members of CBDT & CBIC
and Shri Arvind Srivastava.

Ahmedabad: Gujarat based
company 'khatriji.in', a well
known brand is delightful to
launch a new app with several
unique features that set win-win
situation for both - the brand as
well as every customer. This new
app is all set to standalone in
highly competitive market. The
most unique feature of the
application is that every
transaction made by a customer
will enable him/her to win
amazing discounts without any
promotional code.

The online shopping
products will sell only exclusive
Khatriji brands covering different
range of fields. However, the
commencement will be done
with two new brands of the
company:-

First Newdium Chip - This
radiation chip protects human
brain from harmful rays and
radiations.

Second Gold Card - This is
offering health benefits.

However, the more arrays of
electronic products will soon be
available on 'khatriji.in' that
included Bluetooth Headphones,
Mobiles and others. Beside

Gujarat based company launches unique
'khatriji.in' app to disrupt online market

these, their newer products will
be added on day-to-days basis.

The unique feature of this
app 'khatriji.in' is that after every
purchase of any product - either
through the website or
application - a new relationship
will be built between the
company and buyer. Compare to
other websites or applications
where the relationship ends-up
once the purchase deal is done,
however, here every customer
will build a perennial relationship
with the company as every
customer will earn points to tag
oneself with 'Premium Member'
or 'Gold Member' by referring
purchased or any other products
to other buyers, which ultimately
generate an income for him/her.
In a way, every customer will
create a chain of his/her
customers. (20-4)

Hardeep Puri inaugurates
Central ATFM Complex
New Delhi: Shri Hardeep

Singh Puri, Minister of State (I/
c) for Civi l Aviation today
inaugurated the Air Traffic Flow
Management - Central
Command Centre at Vasant
Kunj, New Delhi in the presence
of Chairman, AAI; Board
Members and senior AAI
officials.

The C-ATFM system is
primarily meant to address the
balancing of capacity against
the demand to achieve optimum
util ization of the major
resources viz., airport, airspace
and aircraft at every Indian
airport where there is a capacity

constraint.
The C-ATFM system

integrates flight data from
various subsystems like ATC
Automation System, fl ight
updates and fl ight update
messages. The system also
displays weather information
along with static information
about airports, airspaces and air
routes.  The system processes
the demand and capacity
information and provides
decision-making tools to the
ATFM Flow Manager for
collaborative decision making
and to ensure regulated flow of
traffic at each airport in India.

Ahmedabad: United Arab
Emirates -Following the decision
yesterday of the US Federal
Aviation Administration to
restrict US airline operations in
Iranian-controlled airspace,
Etihad Airways consulted closely
with the UAE General Civil
Aviation Authority and other UAE
airlines to evaluate the US
action.

Etihad Airways has
subsequently suspended
operations through Iranian
airspace over the Straits of
Hormuz and the Gulf of Oman,
and will use alternative flight
paths on a number of routes to
and from Abu Dhabi until further
notice.

These changes will cause
delays on some departures from

ETIHAD AIRWAYS STATEMENT
ON AIRSPACE RESTRICTIONS

Abu Dhabi, due to increased
congestion in available airspace,
and will increase journey times
on some routes.

The safety of our
passengers and staff is the
highest priority for Etihad
Airways, and we are continually
engaging with regulatory
authorities and conducting our
own risk assessments to ensure
that our standards are not
compromised.

Etihad Airways will provide
updates of affected flights on its
global website, etihad.com.

For further information,
please call the Etihad Airways
Contact Centre on (+971) 600
555 666, or check the status of
your flight on etihad.com, or
through our mobile app. (19-10)

DD Free Dish Set Top Boxes distribution launched
by Union Minister Shri Prakash Javadekar

Chandigarh: Union Minister
for Environment, Forest &
Climate Change and Information
& Broadcasting Shri Prakash
Javadekar and Minister of State
(Independent Charge), Ministry
of Development of North East
Region; Minister of State PMO;
Minister of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions;
Department of Atomic Energy;
Department of Space Dr. Jitendra
Singh today launched a
spectrum of initiatives for the
state of Jammu and Kashmir. In
a vibrant launch ceremony held
at SKICC, Srinagar Governor of
Jammu and Kashmir Shri Satya
Pal Malik and both the Ministers
in presence of other dignitaries
distributed Doordarshan’s Free
Dish Set Top Boxes in Jammu
and Kashmir besides launching
half an hour Dogri programme
and News Bulletin from DD
Kashir and the signature tune of
the channel. Addressing the
gathering, Shri Prakash
Javadekar appreciated the
efforts of the Ministry of

Information and Broadcasting
especially Doordarshan for
reaching out to the public in
border areas to disseminate the
message of Information,
Education and Entertainment.
He said that after the basic
necessities, Information and
entertainment are the most
important needs of the people
and the Central Government
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi is taking
all the steps to reach out to the
people to ensure these facilities.

Lauding the role of All India
Radio, the Minister said that
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
has very ably uti l ized the
services of such medium
through Mann Ki Baat which has
now become very popular. Shri
Javadekar said that
Doordarshan and All India Radio
have a credibility which gives
these channels an edge over the
others who sometimes get
carried away with rumors.
Doordarshan is an institution of
trust, he further added.
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Ahmedabad: Gaurav
Chaudhary popularly known as
Technical Guruji has hit a
milestone of 13 Mil l ion
subscribers on YouTube.
Technical Guruji, channel
providing latest updates from the
world of tech, has rose to
become world's most subscribed
Hindi-Tech YouTube channel
since its commencement in
2015.

A young  tech-savvy
YouTuber Gaurav hails from
Rajasthan and is  Masters in
Micro Electronics from BITS
Pilani. Passionate about
technology, Gaurav has been an
avid YouTuber since day one. His
persistent hard-work towards the
channel has helped him to be
recognized among masses
globally.

Currently at number 2
position in technology space
around the globe, Technical
Guruji channel was recently
recognized as 'World's Best

Ahmedabad: METRO Cash
and Carry,India's leading
organized wholesaler and food
specialist is commemoratingits
16 years of successful operations
in Indiaand has flagged off
agrand anniversary celebration
for its 3 mil l ion small and
independent business
customers. METROcustomers
will be able to avail massive
offers in the 48 day long
anniversary sale from 25th June
to 11th August 2019.

Commenting on the
successful operational feat,Mr.
Arvind Mediratta, MD&CEOat
METRO Cash & Carry India
said,"On our sixteenth
anniversary, I would like to thank
our 3 mill ion small
andindependent business
customerswho have been part of
our growth journey, and
supported METRO to become the
largest wholesaler in the country.
Last year, we witnessed an

METRO Cash and Carry
celebrates 16th anniversary

overwhelming 1.2 million footfall
across our stores, and we expect
the footfall of customers to
increase to 1.6 million this
year.With our focus on driving
sustainable and profitable
growth, we are working
consistently towards enhancing
our understanding of local
customer needs and
providingtailored solutions,
offers, assortment and services
to them, in order to add value to
our growing customer base."

He further added, "Our
purpose statement is being
'Champion for independent
business' and we believe their
success is our business i.e. the
success of these independent
businesses, traders and kiranas is
the success of our business. We
have been nurturing new and
innovative ideas of countless SMEs
and start-ups, to help curate an
ecosystem of entrepreneurship in
the country." (19-10)

Technical Guruji, hits
13 Million subscribers

Technical Influencer' at Cannes
2019.

Comment ing on the
milestone, Gaurav Chaudhary
says, "I was told to follow my
pass ion and success wi l l
follow, but soon realized that
nothing can be achieved alone.
I am thankful to my viewers
for this achievement, I owe it
to them. We are now a 13
million family." (1-7)

Ahmedabad: "CLOUD9" has
been introduced by Joint Venture
of Vivan group and Addor Group
in the western part of
Ahmedabad. Spread over an
area of 19, 600 square yards, this
project also has huge parking
facilities and club facilities. Secret
Superstar fame Kushal Choksi
composed a song- "Aayo re"
especially for Cloud9, and at the
time of launch Kushal Choksi,
Yash Soni and Kinjal Rajpariya
were present. Special Quiz
Competition was organized for
200 visitors in the presence of
stars, 50 of them were also
awarded prizes.

Quiz Competition"
held at "CLOUD9

On this, Tejas Joshi,
Managing Director, Vivan Group
and Vikash Shah, managing
Director, Addor Group said,
"CLOUD9 is a biggest luxurious
project in the centre of city with
club amenities and massive
parking space. Approx 10 %
invested in this project. Both
groups have their presence in the
prime location of Ahmedabad.
Cloud9 is gold rated member of
(IGBC) Indian green building
council. More than 60 % area is
allotted for green belt.  Rain
Water harvesting system,
garbage facilities for dry and wet
garbage are also there. (19-10)

Ahmedabad: itel, one of the
leading mobile brands in sub 5K
category from
TRANSSION Holdings, has
recently launched the new
all-rounder budget phone,
itel A46. This phone is a
powerful combination of
technology, aspirational
features and aesthetics
that wil l magical ly
transform the sub 5k
category.

i tel  has left no stone
unturned in order to surprise
its users with i ts A-class
features- A46 is an industry first
in the sub 5k segment with an

AI dual camera and HD Full screen
smartphone in sub 5k, a worth buy

AI dual camera and HD full
screen that too at a price of

only INR 4999. The
smartphone comes
loaded with premium
double security features
like face unlock and
fingerprint sensor which
are quite impressive,
especially in the sub 5k
price segment. Also, it is
equipped with Dual 4G
VoLTE, premium dual

tone IDs loaded with latest
Android Pie and Octa-core
processor.  At this price point, itel
A46 is surely going to be a tough
competition to fight. (13-9)

The Union Minister for Jal Shakti, Shri Gajendra Singh Shekhawat offering “Shramdan”, on the occasion of Pre-Event of Golden Jubilee
Celebrations, organised by the WAPCOS, at Chhat Ghat, near ITO Bridge, banks of river Yamuna, in New Delhi on June 24, 2019. The
Minister of State for Jal Shakti and Social Justice & Empowerment, Shri Rattan Lal Kataria is also seen.

Text of PM’s address on International Yoga
Day Celebrations in Ranchi, Jharkhand

New Delhi: On stage,
Governor Draupadi ji, the Chief
Minister, the ministers of the Union
and state governments and my
dear brothers and sisters of
Jharkhand.

Best wishes to all of you, to
the entire nation and the world
on the occasion of International
Yoga Day. A very good morning
to the countrymen from this '
Prabhat Tara Maidan'. Today this
'Prabhat Tara Maidan' is glowing
on the world map. This honour has
been bestowed upon Jharkhand
today. Today lakhs of people have
gathered in various parts of the
country and the world to celebrate
Yoga Day. My heartfelt thanks to
them.

The crucial role played by our
media friends and those
associated with social media to
publicize yoga around the world
is extremely essential. I also
express my gratitude to them.

Coming to Jharkhand for
celebrating Yoga Day in itself is a
pleasant experience. I am grateful
to you all for coming out of your

houses early in the morning from
far flung places. Many people have
this question in their mind about
why did I come to Ranchi in
particular for celebrating the fifth
Yoga Day. Brothers and sisters,
although I have deep attachment
with Ranchi, there are three major
reasons for me to come to Ranchi
today. First- as the name of
'Jharkhand' suggests, it is a
forested land. It is very close to
nature and the harmony between
humans and nature gives a
completely different feeling to
human beings. The second major
reason for coming here was that
the relationship between Ranchi
and healthcare has been recorded
in the pages of history. On 23
September last year, on the
occasion of the birth anniversary
of Pandit Deendayal Upadhyay, we
launched the Ayushman Bharat
Scheme from Ranchi. Today, the
world's largest healthcare scheme,
the Pradhan Mantri Jan-Arogya
Yojana has become the greatest
deal for the poor in a very short
time.

Prime Minister’s Awards for Outstanding Contribution
for Promotion and Development of Yoga -2019

New Delhi: On the occasion
of the 2nd International Day of
Yoga celebrations at Chandigarh
on 21st June, 2016, the Hon’ble
Prime Minister had announced
the institution of awards for the
promotion and development of
Yoga. The Ministry of AYUSH
developed the guidelines for the
awards. Two committees were
constituted, viz., Screening
Committee (for preliminary
evaluation) and Evaluation
Committee (Jury), so that a
transparent process is followed
in finalizing the awards.
Nominations for the awards were
invited through open
advertisement.

The Screening Committee
chaired by Secretary (AYUSH)
drew up a shortlist from the 79
applications as well as the
Committee’s own inputs. The
Jury chaired by the Cabinet
Secretary, with the Additional
Principal Secretary to Prime
Minister, Secretary (East, MEA),
Secretary (AYUSH), Dr. Hansa
Yogendra, and Dr. Jayant
Yeshwant  Deopujari as
members, examined the
recommendations of the
Screening Committee, and also
made its own analysis of the
contributions made by the
institutions and individuals
shortlisted.  The selection was
done after considering 79
nominations received under
different categories.

Swami Rajarshi Muni of Life

Mission(in the category
Individual-National), Gujarat,
Ms. Antonietta Rozzi(in the
category Individual-
International) of Italy, Bihar
School of Yoga(in the category
Organisation-National), Munger
and Japan Yoga Niketan(in the
category Organisation-
International), Japan are the
recipients of the Prime Minister's
Award for outstanding
contribution for promotion and
development of Yoga for the year
2019. Swami Rajashri Muni is a
practicing Yogi from Limbdi,
Gujarat.  He was administered
yoga deeksha by Swami
Kripalvananda in 1971. Swami
Rajashri Muni founded the
Lakulish International
Fel lowship’s Enlightenment
Mission (Life Mission) in 1993,
and the Mission has carried out
substantial work for promotion
of Yoga as well as in
humanitarian service. Swami Ji
has touched the lives of
thousands of people through the
Life Mission, in his efforts to
promote and propagate the
knowledge and practice of the
ancient science of Yoga and to
provide selfless service to
humanity. He has authored many
books covering diverse aspects
of Yoga, like Yogic philosophy
and Yoga Therapy. He is also the
spiritual Head and Chairman of
the Lakulish Yoga University,
Chharodi, Gujarat, an institution
that facilitates students to excel

in Yoga and to explore its
different facets.

Ms. Antonietta Rozzi is a
practicing Yoga Teacher from
Lerici, Italy having more than 42
years of experience in the field
of Yoga. Originally a  student of
the Swami Shivananda Yoga
Tradition, she subsequently
learnt advanced aspects of Yogic
practices from different Indian
Yoga masters. She has had an
illustrious professional carrier in
Yoga teaching, and is respected
globally for her erudition and
commitment to the subject. She
is the founder president of Sarva
Yoga International and worked
for promoting Traditional Indian
Yoga in Italy and Europe for over
four decades. She holds many
important positions in Yoga
professional bodies in Europe.
Her work has added recognition
to Yoga as a promising academic
field and to Yoga Therapy as a
viable healing system in parts of
Europe.

Bihar School of Yoga, Munger
was founded in 1964 by Sri
Swami Satyananda Saraswati.
The school is known for Yoga
techniques developed through a
synthesis of many approaches
based on traditional vedantic,
tantric and yogic teachings in
conjunction with contemporary
physical and mental health
sciences. Bihar School also
guides yoga projects and medical
research in association with
many reputed hospitals,

organisations and
establishments. Programmes
made by Bihar School of Yoga
are being used today in
education, Government sector,
hospitals, Defence institutions,
private and public sector
industries and even prisons. The
School publishes a reputed
monthly magazine called "Yoga"
covering different aspects of the
discipline since Nov 2013.
Besides, it has more than 100
publications, many of which are
used as referral books in different
Yoga courses. Japan Yoga
Niketan was established in1980
and has been a torch-bearer of
Yoga in Japan. It functions is
association with Yoga Niketan,
Rishikesh and S-VYASA Yoga
University, Bengaluru. The
Institute runs several Yoga
training and therapy courses of
high quality, through which Yoga
has developed roots in Japan.
The Institute is instrumental in
bringing institutionally certified
Yoga professionals into Japan,
which helped to bring standards
and strengthen the scientific
concepts of Yoga in that country.
Their publication, ‘Yoga Therapy
Theory: Modern Methods Based
on Traditional Teachings of
Human Structure and Function’
is respected for its authenticity.

The winners will be felicitated
with of a Trophy, Certificate and
a Cash Award each. The value
of each Cash Award would be Rs.
25.00 lakhs.

Groups make presentations
on key economic themes
New Delhi: The Prime

Minister, Shri Narendra Modi,
today attended an interactive
session with over 40 economists
and other experts, organized by
NITI Aayog, on the theme
“Economic Policy – The Road

Ahead.” During the session,
participants shared their views,
in five distinct groups, on the
economic themes of macro-
economy and employment,
agriculture and water resources,
exports, education, and health.

New Delhi: Dr. Harsh
Vardhan, Minister of Health and
Family Welfare, Science and
Technology and Earth Sciences
called on the Vice President of
India today, in New Delhi.

The minister briefed Shri
Naidu about the various
initiatives of Health Ministry to
ensure accessible and affordable
health care.

The Vice President enquired
about the status of two AIIMS
sanctioned to Telugu states-
Mangalagiri (Andhra Pradesh)
and Bibi Nagar (Telangana) and
requested him to expedite the
two projects so that the people
of the two States benefit.

VP advices the MoS (IC), Ministry of Power
to enhance the pace of electrification

Shri Raj Kumar Singh,
MoS(IC) for Ministry of Power
and the Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy also called on
the Vice President, today, In New
Delhi.

The minister briefed the Vice
President about the various
initiatives being taken up by the
Ministry of Power. The Vice
President complimented the
Minister for various reforms
being taken up in power sector
and wanted them to be
expedited. Stressing upon the
importance of electricity, he
advised the minister to focus on
speeding up the electrification of
un-electrified households.

New Delhi: Halwa ceremony
marking the commencement of
Budget printing process for the
General Budget 2019-20 was
held in North Block here today
afternoon in the august presence
of the Union Minister of Finance
& Corporate Affairs, Smt.
Nirmala Sitharaman.

Union General Budget 2019-
20 is to be presented on 5th July,
2019. To maintain the secrecy of
Budget, there is a “lock-in” of the
officials involved in making the
Budget. Budget press situated in
North Block, which houses all the
officials in the period leading up
to the presentation of the Union
Budget. These officers and staff

Printing process for General Budget 2019-
20 commences with Halwa Ceremony

gain touch with their near and
dear ones only after the Budget
is presented by the Union
Finance Minister in Parliament.

At the Halwa Ceremony, the
Union Finance Minister was
accompanied by the Union
Minister of State for Finance &
Corporate Affairs, Shri Anurag
Thakur; Shri S.C.Garg, Finance
Secretary; Shri A.B.Pandey,
Revenue Secretary; Shri Rajiv
Kumar Secretary, DFS, and Shri
Atanu Chakraborty, Secretary,
DIPAM, among others.

Shri P.C. Mody, Chairman,
CBDT; Shri P.K. Das, Chairman,
CBIC, Members of CBDT & CBIC
and Shri Arvind Srivastava.

Ahmedabad: Gujarat based
company 'khatriji.in', a well
known brand is delightful to
launch a new app with several
unique features that set win-win
situation for both - the brand as
well as every customer. This new
app is all set to standalone in
highly competitive market. The
most unique feature of the
application is that every
transaction made by a customer
will enable him/her to win
amazing discounts without any
promotional code.

The online shopping
products will sell only exclusive
Khatriji brands covering different
range of fields. However, the
commencement will be done
with two new brands of the
company:-

First Newdium Chip - This
radiation chip protects human
brain from harmful rays and
radiations.

Second Gold Card - This is
offering health benefits.

However, the more arrays of
electronic products will soon be
available on 'khatriji.in' that
included Bluetooth Headphones,
Mobiles and others. Beside

Gujarat based company launches unique
'khatriji.in' app to disrupt online market

these, their newer products will
be added on day-to-days basis.

The unique feature of this
app 'khatriji.in' is that after every
purchase of any product - either
through the website or
application - a new relationship
will be built between the
company and buyer. Compare to
other websites or applications
where the relationship ends-up
once the purchase deal is done,
however, here every customer
will build a perennial relationship
with the company as every
customer will earn points to tag
oneself with 'Premium Member'
or 'Gold Member' by referring
purchased or any other products
to other buyers, which ultimately
generate an income for him/her.
In a way, every customer will
create a chain of his/her
customers. (20-4)

Hardeep Puri inaugurates
Central ATFM Complex
New Delhi: Shri Hardeep

Singh Puri, Minister of State (I/
c) for Civi l Aviation today
inaugurated the Air Traffic Flow
Management - Central
Command Centre at Vasant
Kunj, New Delhi in the presence
of Chairman, AAI; Board
Members and senior AAI
officials.

The C-ATFM system is
primarily meant to address the
balancing of capacity against
the demand to achieve optimum
util ization of the major
resources viz., airport, airspace
and aircraft at every Indian
airport where there is a capacity

constraint.
The C-ATFM system

integrates flight data from
various subsystems like ATC
Automation System, fl ight
updates and fl ight update
messages. The system also
displays weather information
along with static information
about airports, airspaces and air
routes.  The system processes
the demand and capacity
information and provides
decision-making tools to the
ATFM Flow Manager for
collaborative decision making
and to ensure regulated flow of
traffic at each airport in India.

Ahmedabad: United Arab
Emirates -Following the decision
yesterday of the US Federal
Aviation Administration to
restrict US airline operations in
Iranian-controlled airspace,
Etihad Airways consulted closely
with the UAE General Civil
Aviation Authority and other UAE
airlines to evaluate the US
action.

Etihad Airways has
subsequently suspended
operations through Iranian
airspace over the Straits of
Hormuz and the Gulf of Oman,
and will use alternative flight
paths on a number of routes to
and from Abu Dhabi until further
notice.

These changes will cause
delays on some departures from

ETIHAD AIRWAYS STATEMENT
ON AIRSPACE RESTRICTIONS

Abu Dhabi, due to increased
congestion in available airspace,
and will increase journey times
on some routes.

The safety of our
passengers and staff is the
highest priority for Etihad
Airways, and we are continually
engaging with regulatory
authorities and conducting our
own risk assessments to ensure
that our standards are not
compromised.

Etihad Airways will provide
updates of affected flights on its
global website, etihad.com.

For further information,
please call the Etihad Airways
Contact Centre on (+971) 600
555 666, or check the status of
your flight on etihad.com, or
through our mobile app. (19-10)

DD Free Dish Set Top Boxes distribution launched
by Union Minister Shri Prakash Javadekar

Chandigarh: Union Minister
for Environment, Forest &
Climate Change and Information
& Broadcasting Shri Prakash
Javadekar and Minister of State
(Independent Charge), Ministry
of Development of North East
Region; Minister of State PMO;
Minister of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions;
Department of Atomic Energy;
Department of Space Dr. Jitendra
Singh today launched a
spectrum of initiatives for the
state of Jammu and Kashmir. In
a vibrant launch ceremony held
at SKICC, Srinagar Governor of
Jammu and Kashmir Shri Satya
Pal Malik and both the Ministers
in presence of other dignitaries
distributed Doordarshan’s Free
Dish Set Top Boxes in Jammu
and Kashmir besides launching
half an hour Dogri programme
and News Bulletin from DD
Kashir and the signature tune of
the channel. Addressing the
gathering, Shri Prakash
Javadekar appreciated the
efforts of the Ministry of

Information and Broadcasting
especially Doordarshan for
reaching out to the public in
border areas to disseminate the
message of Information,
Education and Entertainment.
He said that after the basic
necessities, Information and
entertainment are the most
important needs of the people
and the Central Government
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi is taking
all the steps to reach out to the
people to ensure these facilities.

Lauding the role of All India
Radio, the Minister said that
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
has very ably uti l ized the
services of such medium
through Mann Ki Baat which has
now become very popular. Shri
Javadekar said that
Doordarshan and All India Radio
have a credibility which gives
these channels an edge over the
others who sometimes get
carried away with rumors.
Doordarshan is an institution of
trust, he further added.
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y{ËkðkË: ¼khíkLke Lktçkh 1
Lkku÷us ø÷kuçk÷ ( Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷
RrLzÞk «k. r÷.) yu þnuh{k t
ßÞk uŠsÞkLke fkWfkMk uMk
ÞwrLkðŠMkÞeLkk MknÞkuøkÚke yuf ¾kMk
RðuLxLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞwO níkwt. yk
RðuLxLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞwo níkwt. yk
RðuLx{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk he«uÍLxuxeð
zku. zurðz yLku zku. yufkLku ¾kMk
yk{tºký ykÃke çkku÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk
níkk.

yk rMk{xLk w t  ykÞk usLk
ßÞk uŠsÞk{k t yu{çkeçkeyuMkLkk
yÇÞkMk MkkÚku hnuðwt, s{ðwt yLku
xeykhMke fuðe heíku {u¤ððe íkuLke
Mk[kux {krníke ykÃkðkLkk nuíkwÚke
fhkÞwt níkwt.

ßÞk uŠsÞkÚke ykðu÷k
ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk yk {nkLkw¼kðkuyu
ßÞk uŠsÞk{k t yu{çkeçkeyuMkLkk u
yÇÞkMk íkÚkk yÇÞkMk fÞko ÃkAe
{¤Lkkhe Mkwðýo íkf rðþuLke MÃkü yLku
Mk{òÞ íkuðe {krníke ykÃke níke.
su{ fu økwshkíkLkk rðãkÚkeoyku yuLku
ðk÷eykuLkk {Lk{kt hnuíkk Mk{økú
«&™kuLkk Mktíkku»kÃkqýo W¥kh ykÃÞk
níkk. zku. zurðz yLku yufk yu sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷ fku÷us{kt
{u¤ðu÷e yu{çkeçkeyuMk (yu{.ze.)Lke
rzøkúe ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷ fkWÂLMk÷,
¼khík{e {urzf÷ fkWrLMk÷ ykuV
RrLzÞk, ÞwyuMkLke ÞwExuz MxuxTMk
{urzf÷ ÷kRMkÂLMkøk yuõÍkr{LkuþLMk

ŸÍk{kt ‚{Þ‚h VrhÞkË ™ ÷uŒk
ðe{ku ™k{tsqh fhkÞk™ku ykûku…

{nu‚kýk, ôÍk™k t
hýAkuz…whk{ktÚke [kuhkÞu÷k ƒkEf™e
‚{Þ‚h VrhÞkË ™ne ÷uðk™k fkhýu
ðe{k ft…™eyu ðe{ku {tsqh ™ne fhŒkt
yhsËkh™u ykrÚkof ™wfþk™ ÚkÞk™ku
ykûku… fhkÞku Au. hýAkuz…whk™kt
[ktË™eƒu™ yh®ðË¼kE …xu÷™kt
¼kE Þw„÷™kt ™k{u ™kutÄkÞu÷wt ƒkEf
5-12-2018 ™e ðnu÷e ‚ðkhu
[kuhkÞw nŒw. ŒuÚke [ktË™eƒu™u …xu÷u
÷ur¾Œ yhS yk…e Œu{™k fwtxwtƒ™k
ºký ÔÞrõŒyku™u ôÍk …k u÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkððk {kufÕÞk
nŒk. …htŒw VrhÞkË ÷eÄe ™nkuŒe.
íÞkhƒkË ƒeò rËð‚u yhsËkh ƒu™
YƒY VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhkððk „Þk
nŒk.

…htŒw …eykE nksh ™ne nkuðkÚke

ƒeò rËð‚u ykððk fne™u
{kuxh‚kÞf÷ {¤e sþu Œu{ fnu÷wt.
ºkeò rËð‚u VheÚke VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷
™ne fhe™u …eykE nksh ™ne
nkuðkÚke ƒu rËð‚ …Ae ykððk fÌkwt

nŒwt. ykðe heŒu 15 ð¾Œ Ä¬k
¾kðk AŒkt VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ ™ne fhŒkt
Auðxu …ku÷e‚ ¾kŒk{kt ™kufhe fhŒkt
yuf ‚tƒtÄe™u ðkŒ fhŒkt Œuykuyu
…eykE™u fnuŒkt 38 rËð‚ ƒkË 12-
1-19 ™kt hkus VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhe
nŒe. yk VrhÞkË 38 rËð‚ {kuzk
Ëk¾÷ fhŒkt ðe{k ft…™eyu ƒkEf™ku
ðe{ku ™k{tsqh fÞkuo nŒku.

®n{Œ™„h™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷™u
skuzŒku hMŒku rƒM{kh

®n{Œ™„h, ®n{Œ™„h
Œk÷wfk™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷ nkurM…x÷
sðk™ku …kt[ rf.{e.™k hMŒk™wt AuÕ÷k
fux÷kÞ ð»kkuoÚke r™{koý fkÞo ™ fhkŒk
{wÏÞ {k„o „ýkŒk yk hkuz nk÷ Œku
rƒM{kh ƒ™e „Þku Au. «Úk{ ðh‚kË{kt

s hMŒk™e ‚kRzku™wt Äkuðký ÚkŒk
yfM{kŒku …ý ‚òoÞ Au. Œku ƒeS
ŒhV yk‚…k‚™k ¾uŒhku{kt ykðu÷k
¾uzqŒku™u …ý ¾qƒ s nk÷kfe ¼ku„ððe
…zu Au. MÚkkr™f hneþku îkhk yk yt„u
y™ufðkh Œtºk™k sðkƒËkh

yrÄfkheyku ‚{ûk ÷ur¾Œ y™u
{kir¾f hsqykŒ fhðk AŒkt …ý yk
rƒM{kh ƒ™u÷k hkuz™wt r™{koý fkÞo
fhðk{kt ykðŒw ™Úke. su™k …„÷u
hku»k™e ÷k„ýe ¼¼qfe WXe Au.
[ku{k‚k …nu÷k yk hkuz™wt fk{ þY Úkþu
Œuðwt ykïk‚™ …ý yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞw
nkuðk AŒkt Œtºk™k ƒusðkƒËkh
yrÄfkheyku îkhk ™ fhðk{kt ykðŒk
«ò{kt yk¢kuþ ‚kÚku ™khks„e skuðk
{¤e Au. yk yt„u™e rð„Œ yuðe Au fu
®n{Œ™„h Œk÷wfk™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷
nkurM…x÷ ŒhV sðk {kxu™ku …kt[
rf.{e.™ku {k„o ¾qƒ s W…Þku„e ƒLÞku
Au. ð»kkuo …nu÷k yk {k„o™wt r™{koý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt. …htŒw íÞkhƒkË
zk{h fk{™k ™k{u {kºk hMŒk …h Úke„zk
{khe™u fk{„ehe fÞko™ku sðkƒËkh
yrÄfkheykuyu ‚tŒku»k {k™e ÷eÄku nŒku.
„ZkuzkÚke ®n{Œ™„h r‚rð÷ nkurM…x÷
ÚkR™u {kuŒe…whk sðk {kxu™ku yk yuf
¾qƒ s W…Þku„e y™u xqtfku hMŒku Au.

AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt 66 íkk÷wfkyku{kt ðhMkkË
y{ËkðkË, W¥kh økwshkík yLku

yLÞ fux÷kf ¼køkku{kt yksu ¼khu
ðhMkkË ÚkÞku níkku. ¾kMkfheLku ¾uzk{kt
yrík¼khu ðhMkkË òhe hÌkku Au. ¾uzk
SÕ÷kLkk fX÷k÷{kt 24 f÷kf{kt
ºký $[Úke ðÄw ðhMkkË LkkUÄkE økÞku
Au. ykðe s heíku økwshkík{kt ¼khuÚke
yrík¼khu ðhMkkËLke [uíkkðýe òhe
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt Lk{oËk,
yhðÕ÷e, ËknkuË, {rnMkkøkh yLku
íkkÃke{kt ¼khu ðhMkkË ÃkzðkLke
ykøkkne Au. WÃkhk tík ð÷Mkkz,
LkðMkkhe, Ë{ý, ËkËhkLkøkh
nðu÷e{kt Ãký ¼khu ðhMkkË Ãkze þfu
Au. økwshkíkLkk swËk swËk ¼køkku{kt
ðhMkkËe {knku÷ yfçktÄ hÌkku Au.
yksu Mkðkh{kt Ãký ðhMkkË òhe
hnuíkk fux÷ef søÞkyu ÷kufku Mkðkh{kt
yxðkÞk níkk. Ërûký-Ãkrù{
{kuLkMkwLk {nkhk»xÙÚke økwshkík íkhV

ðÄe hÌkw Au íÞkhu íkuLke yMkh Ëu¾kR
hne Au. yksu Mkðkh{k t íkkÃke
rsÕ÷kLkk rLkÍh{kt f÷kfkuLkk økk¤k{kt
f÷kfkuLkk økk¤k{kt s çku $[Úke ðÄkhu
ðhMkkË ÚkÞku níkku. Ërûký økwshkík{kt
Ãký AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf Ëhr{ÞkLk
ðhMkkË hÌkku Au. rLkÍh{kt çku $[Úke
ðÄkhu ðhMkkË  ÚkR økÞku Au. ßÞkhu
MkkuLkøkZ, fwfwh{twzk ¾kíku Ãký ðhMkkË
ÚkÞku Au.zktøk rsÕ÷kLkk yknðk ¾kíku
Ãký ðhMkkË ÚkÞku Au. hksÞ{kt AuÕ÷k
[kuðe‚ f÷kf{kt W¥kh „wshkŒ y™u
…qðo-{æÞ „wshkŒ™k {kuxk¼k„™k
rsÕ÷kyku y™u Œk÷wfkyku{kt ðh‚kË
ðhMÞku Au.

¾uzk rsÕ÷k™k fX÷k÷ Œk÷wfk{kt
24 f÷kf{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw 75 {e.{e.
yux÷u fu 3 $[ h‚kË ðhMÞku Au.
hkßÞ™k 19 rsÕ÷kyku™k 66
Œk÷wfkyku{kt ðh‚kË ðhMÞku Au.

ßÞkhu ‚kihk»xÙ Íku™™k hksfkux,
{kuhƒe, ò{™„h, Ëuð¼wr{îkhfk,
…kuhƒtËh, sq™k„Z, „eh ‚ku{™kÚk,
y{hu÷e y™u ¼kð™„h {¤e™u fw÷
9 rsÕ÷kyku y™u fåA rsÕ÷k{kt
AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt ƒe÷fw÷ ðh‚kË
ðhMÞku ™Úke. ‚kihk»xÙ™k ‚whuLÿ™„h
rsÕ÷k™k ðZðký Œk÷wfk{kt y™u
ƒkuxkË rsÕ÷k™k ƒhðk¤k Œk÷wfk{kt
‚k{kLÞ y{e Aktxýk ÚkÞk nkuðk™wt
òýðk {éÞwt Au.

h kßÞ™k Mx ux  R{hsL‚e
yk u…h uþ™ ‚uLxh îkhk {¤u÷k
ynuðk÷ku {wsƒ yksu Œkhe¾ 24
sw™ 2019™k hk us ‚ðkh u  A
f÷kf u  … wh k  Ú kŒk t  24 f÷kf
Ëhr{Þk™ W¥kh „wshkŒ Íku™™k
A rsÕ÷kyk u  … ife  „k tÄe™„h
rsÕ÷k™k Ënu„k{ Œk÷wfk{kt …kuýk
ƒu $[Úke ðÄw yux÷u fu 43 {e{e,
„ktÄe™„h Œk÷wfk{kt yuf $[Úke
ðÄ w  y ux÷ u  f u  26 {e{e y™u
{ký‚k Œk÷ wf k{k  14 {e{e

ðh‚kË …zTÞku Au. Œu W…hktŒ …kxý
rsÕ÷k™k nkhes Œk÷wfk{kt 20
{e{e,  ƒ™k‚fk tX k  rsÕ÷k™k
y{eh„Z Œk÷wfk{kt 40 {e{e,
rËÞk uËh Œk÷wfk{k t  43 {e{e,
{n u‚kýk  rsÕ÷k™k  rðò… wh
Œk÷wfk{kt 11 {e{e, ‚kƒhfktXk
rsÕ÷k™k ¾uzƒúñk Œk÷wfk{kt 9
{e{e, ®n{Œ™„h Œk÷wfk{kt 30
{e{e, «k t rŒs Œk÷ wfk{k t  49
{e{e, Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk{kt 50 {e{e
y™u rðsÞ™„h Œk÷wfk{kt 10
{e{e ðh‚kË ðhMÞku Au. Ërûký
„wshkŒ Íku™™k ‚whŒ, ™ð‚khe,
ð÷‚kz, ¼Y[ y™ u  ™{ oË k
‚rnŒ™k rsÕ÷kyku{kt 24 f÷kf
Ëhr{Þk™ ðh‚kË ðhMÞku ™Úke.

ßÞkhu Œk…e™k r™Íh Œk÷wfk{kt
15 {e{e y™u fwfh{wtzk Œk÷wfk{kt
3 {e{e, zkt„ rsÕ÷k™k ‚wrƒh
Œk÷wfk{kt 6 {e{e ŒÚkk ð½R y™u
yknðk Œk÷wfk{kt sux÷ku ‚k{kLÞ
ðh‚kË ðhMÞku nŒku.

ò{Lkøkh ‘Lkkuçkík’Lkk íktºke «ËeÃk¼kE
{kÄðkýeLkk ÃkíLke WŠ{÷kçkuLkLkwt yðMkkLk

ò{Lkøkh, ò{Lkøkh rLkðkMke
yLku LkkuçkíkLkk íktºke «ËeÃk¼kE
{kÄðkýeLkk Ä{oÃkíLke W{eo÷kçkuLk
(W.ð. 70) íku Ëþof¼kE íkÚkk neLkk
rðþk÷fw{kh çkËeÞkýe

(ò{Lkøkh)Lkk  {kík w©e í kÚ k k
rfhý¼kE, Mð. þ u¾h¼kE,
Mk tsÞ¼kE yLk u  [ uíkLk¼kELkk
¼k¼e íkÚkk Mð. {økLk÷k÷ Ëuð[tË
Mk uíkk({k uhçke)Lkk Mk wÃk wºke íkÚkk
{k uhçke rLkðkMke Mð. suXk÷k÷
{økLk÷k÷ Mk u í k k,  Mð.
¼økðkLkS¼kE Mk u í k k,  Mð.
Äehs÷k÷ Mkuíkk, Mð. «rðý¼kE
Mkuíkk íkÚkk rLk{o÷kçkuLk økehÄh÷k÷
çk wØËuð(fk u÷fkíkk), Lke÷kçk uLk
Äehs÷k÷ ÃkkuÃkx (y{ËkðkË yLku
[ tÿefkçk u L k  rfþk uh¼kE
fku[uxk(hksfkux)Lkk çknuLkLkwt yks
hk us ík k. 24-06-2019
Mkku{ðkhLkk hkus Ëw:¾Ë yðMkkLk
ÚkÞwt Au.

‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu Þku„ rËð‚™e Wsðýe

y{ËkðkË, ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu
Þku„ rËð‚ r™{eŒu Wí‚kneykuyu
Þku„ rËð‚™e Wsðýe{kt ¼k„ ÷R
™u ðkŒkðhý™u skuþ Úke ¼he ËeÄw
nŒw. rþðk™tË yk©{™k Þk u„
r™»ýkŒku™k r™rhûký{kt Þku„ ‚uþ™
ÞkuòÞku nŒku. Þku„ Úke MðkMÚk y™u
‚w¾kfkhe{kt  ðÄkhku ÚkÞk Au Œu
‚ðo„úkne yr¼„{™k ykÄkhu
Þw™kRxuz ™uþ™u ¼khŒ™k Xhkð™u
{kLÞ hk¾e 21 sw™ ™u RLxh™uþ™÷
Þku„k zu Œhefu Wsððk™w ™ffe fÞwo .

yk ¼khŒ™k {k™e™Þ «Äk™{tºke ©e
™huLî¼kR {kuËe™e ™{ú …nu÷ Au.

…úkýkÞk{Úke Þku„™e þÁykŒ fhe
r™»ýkŒku yu 200Úke ðÄw ¼k„
÷u™khkyku™u {køkoËþo™ yk…e  su{ fu
…Èk‚™, îkuýk‚™, …ð™{wfŒk‚™,
¼wst„k‚™, ƒkÄk ™kifk‚™ ŒÚkk
‚ðk‚™k suðk rðrðÄ yk‚™ku fhkÔÞk.
fwËhŒ …ý ‚ðkh{kt «r¢Þkyku ðÄw
y‚hfkhf ƒ™kðu Au. f÷kf ™k yk
Þku„k ‚ºkyu ¼k„÷u™khkyku ™k {wz …ý
ƒË÷e ™kÏÞk. –

rffku ðÕzo BÞwrÍf zu …h ‚t„eŒ
rËø„sku™u ¼u„k fhu Au!

y{ËkðkË,‚tþkuÄ™ fnu Au fu
‚t„eŒ {k™ðe þheh{kt yk™trËŒ
h‚kÞý Akuzðk{kt {ËË fhu Au.
ðkMŒð{kt yk…ýu ‚t„eŒ ‚kt¼¤eyu
íÞkhu yk™trËŒ ÚkEyu Œu heŒu ½zkÞk
Aeyu. y™u yk ðÕzo BÞwrÍf zu™k
yð‚hu y{ÞkorËŒ ¾wþe™wt MÚk¤
‚ku™e YAY! ‚t„eŒ™e [{ífkhe ¼ux
‚kÚku Wsðýe fhðk y™u Œu™k Þwðk
[knfku{kt y{ÞkorËŒ rM{Œ Vu÷kððk
{kxu ‚w‚ßs Au. rðï yuf rËð‚
‚t„eŒ™e Wsðýe fhe hÌkku Au íÞkhu
‚ku™e YAY!™wt ÷ûÞ y÷„ y÷„
ûkuºk™k ƒk¤fku™u Œu{™wt ‚t„eŒ skuzký
{sƒqŒ ƒ™kððk y™u f¤k™k yk

[{ífkhe MðY…Úke Œuyku ðtr[Œ ™net
hne òÞ Œu™e ¾kŒhe hk¾ðk™wt Au.
[u™÷ îkhk þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷e yk
yskuz …nu÷{k t ‚™r‚xe™k u
‚w…hnehku rffkuyu yu ykh hn{k™,
ƒkËþkn, ‚ku™w r™„{, þk™ ð„uhu
‚rnŒ™k rËø„sku™u ¼u„k fÞko nŒk.
yk ‚t„eŒ rËø„skuyu yu™Syku™k
ƒk¤fk u™ u Œ u{™k t y{qÕÞ
f÷ufþL‚{ktÚke ykuxku„úkV fhu÷kt
ðk®sºkku ¼ux yk…e™u yk [¤ð¤™u
xufku ykÃÞku nŒku, su ‚kÚku ‚t„eŒ{kt
Œu{™e ÷„™e™e ¾kus fhðk™e Œf
ykðk {kxu Œu{™u ™Sf ÷kððk{kt
{ËË fhe nŒe. (19-8)

r…Þkrsykuyu V™ Mxkxoh
yur«r÷Þk Mxku{o ÷kuL[ fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, yur«r÷Þk™e
rzÍkELz Vkuh hu‚‚o ƒx rƒÕx Vkuh
hkEz‚o™e rV÷‚qVe ‚kÚk u  Œ u™e
yË¼qŒ x uõ™k u÷k uS y™u
rƒ™‚{kÄk™fkhe ¼kð™k™u xÙ uf
…hÚke hk uz …h ÷E ykðŒk t
r…Þkrsyku ErLzÞkyu ¼khŒ{kt
ykþkM…Ë y™u MxkEr÷þ yur«r÷Þk
Mxku{o hsq fhu Au. Œu™k ™k{™u ‚kÚkof
fhŒkt y™u nkE …kðzo 125 ‚e‚e
Úkúe ðkÕð yurLs™Úke ‚ßs Mxku{o
Þwðk™ku™u ykf»kuo Au. «Þku„kí{f

yur«r÷Þk Œu™k ð„o{kt ©uc …kðh,
…hVku{oL‚ y™u «er{Þ{ hkE®z„
y™w¼ð …qhku …kzu Au. yur«r÷Þk
…rhðkh™ku ™ðku ‚ÇÞ {ux Þ÷ku y™u
{ux huz suðk ƒu rðrþü ht„ku{kt ykðu
Au y™u ƒkuÕz „úkrVõ‚ Œu™u ðÄw
ykf»kof ƒ™kðu Au, su hu®‚„ ƒúkLz™k
¼ÔÞ Exkr÷Þ™ ðkh‚k, [urB…Þ™
zeyu™yu y™u rzÍkE™™u
‚V¤Œk…qðof yufƒeò{kt „qtÚku Au.
yur«r÷Þk Mxku{o …h™k ÷kûkrýf,
yk¢{f y™u ƒkuÕz „úkrVõ‚™ku
ykþÞ fÕ…™kþe÷, Vuþ™uƒ÷ y™u
‚k{krsfY…u ò„]Œ s™huþ™ Íuz™u
ykf»kuo Au Œu{s ÞkuøÞ heŒu ƒúkLz
yur«r÷Þk™e rzÍkE™™u «rŒ®ƒrƒŒ
fhu Au. ykuxku{urxf Mfqxh 12 #[™k
…nku¤k xuhuE™ xkÞhÚke ‚tŒwr÷Œ ƒ™u
Au, su Œu™u {sƒqŒ ƒ™kðu Au. Œu™k
rþÕz{kt M…kuxeo nuLz÷ƒkh, ÷kEx
Þwr™x™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au y™u yk
ƒÄk W…hktŒ yk„¤™k rÔn÷ …h
W…‚e ykðu÷e ‘[kt[’ suðku ykfkh
…kðhVq÷ Mfqxh™k yk„¤™k ¼k„™u
÷kûkrýf ƒ™kðu Au. (22-1)

‚kÞƒh ‚whûkk™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…ðk
{kxu OLX „úknf ‚whûkk …nu÷ þY fhe

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™w y„úýe
yku™÷kR™ õ÷kr‚VkRz {kfuoxÃ÷u‚
OLX „úknf ‚whûkk …nu÷ òhe fhe
nkuðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au su™ku nuŒw
yku™÷kR™ ÔÞðnkh fhŒe ð¾Œu
ÞqÍ‚o{kt ò„]r¥k Vu÷kððk™ku y™u
‚kÞƒh‚uVTxe …h RLxh™ux ÞqÍ‚o™u
rþûkeŒ fhðk™ku Au. yk …nu÷ nuX¤
OLX  rðrðÄ heŒu yk u™÷kR™
‚whûkk™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…þu su{kt
«kuzõx‚ yt„u™k y…zuxT‚, ÞqÍh
‚whûkk {k„oËrþofkyku y™u ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk …h rzSx÷ fuB…u™
(Íqtƒuþ)™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. OLX
y„úýe ði[krhf ‚tMÚkk y™u
yu™Syku ‚kÞƒh M…u‚ VkWLzuþ™
‚kÚku ¼k„eËkhe fhe Au suÚke «Úk{
Œƒ¬k{kt hksMÚkk™ y™u fýkoxf
hkßÞ{kt ‚kÞƒh‚uVTxe ò„]r¥k
ðfoþkuÃ‚™wt ykÞkus™ fhe þfkÞ.

«ðŒo{k™ {kuƒkR÷ yu… su{kt

ŒksuŒh{kt s ¼khu ‚wÄkhk fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au Œ u{k t y™uf ™ðe
÷kûkrýfŒkyku Au su Þ qÍ‚o™e
‚whûkk™e ¾kŒhe yk…u Au su{kt
ykrxorVrþÞ÷ RLxur÷sL‚ ykÄkrhŒ
‚w[™ku y™u yLÞ ûk{Œkyku™k u
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au, su{ fu M…k{ y™u
yr«Þ {krnŒe™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
™ðe s y…„ú uz fhkÞu÷ OLX
yuÃ÷efuþ™™u yãŒ™ xuf™ku÷kuSf÷
ûk{Œkyku™ku xufku Au su yk Ã÷uxVku{o
…h ykðŒk ÞqÍ‚o™k rðïk‚ y™u
‚whûkk ŒhVu rðMŒrhŒ æÞk™™u ‚{Úko™
yk…u Au. OLX ÞqÍ‚o™u þtfkM…Ë
ònuhkŒ yÚkðk ‚u÷‚o™e yuÃ÷efuþ™
…h s òý fhðe ‚ûk{Œk yk…u Au.
yk ÞqÍ‚o™u íÞkh ƒkË OLX xÙMx
yuLz ‚uVTxe xe{ îkhk ç÷kuf fhðk{kt
ykðu Au suÚke Œuyku yLÞ ÞqÍ‚o ‚kÚku
ðkŒ fhe ™Úke fhe hÌkk Œu™e ¾kŒhe
fhe þfkÞ. – Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷Lke ßÞkuŠsÞkLke

ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk rLk»ýkíkku MkkÚku {exªøk
yLku ÞwfuLkk zkuõxMko {kxuLkk «kuVuþLk÷
yuLz r÷ÂøðrMxf yuMkuMk{uLxTMk çkkuzo
suðe rðÏÞkík MktMÚkkyku îkhk {kLÞ Au.

yLÞ yk{tºkík {nu{kLkk uyu
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu òu ¼khíkLkk fkuE
rðãkÚkeo 10+2 Äkuhý ÃkkMk yÚkðk
íkuLku Mk{fûk ÷kÞfkík Ähkðíkk nkuÞ yLku
MkkÞLMk{kt rVrÍõMk, çkkÞku÷kuS íkÚkk
fu{uMxÙe {wÏÞ rð»kÞ nkuÞ yux÷u fu Äkuhý
12{kt çke økú qÃk hkÏÞwt MknkuÞ íkku
ykuAk{kt ykuAk 55 xfk Úke (su {urzf÷
fkW®LMk÷ ykuV RrLzÞkLke
økkEz÷kRLk «{kýu) ðÄw øk wý
{u¤ðLkkh rðãkÚkeo ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷
fku÷us{kt yurz{þLk {u¤ðe þfu Au.
yu{çkeçkeyuMk WÃkhktík ßÞkuŠsÞk{kt
çkeS ½ýk çkÄk søk«ÏÞkík fkuMkeoMk suðk
fu çkeçkeyu yLku yu{çkeyuLkku yÇÞkMk
Ãký ÚkE þfu Au.

Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷Lkkt rzhuõxh
zku. ïuíkkçkuLk þ{ko yLku {rLk»k
çkúñ¼è yu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu nk÷ Ãkqhíke
ßÞkuŠsÞk{kt ykE÷uxTMk/xkuV÷ Ãkheûkk
ðuRð- ykuV fhu÷e Au yLku {kºk
ÞwrLkLkku Mkkhk{kt MkkYt ytøkú uSLkk
òýfkh MxqzLxTMk RLxhÔÞq ykÃkeLku
yurz{þLk {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au. ynª
rþûkýLkwt {kæÞ{ ytøkúuS {kt s Au.
ynª y¼yÞkMk fhe
yu{çkeçkeyuMkLke rzøkúe {u¤ÔÞk ÃkAe
ÞwhkuÃk, fuLkuzk, ÞwyuMk ðøkuhuLke {urzf÷
fk u÷us{k t Wå[ yÇÞkMk {kx u
Mknu÷kEÚke yuzr{þLk {¤e þfu Au.

y{ËkðkË : ¼khŒ™e y„úýe
{kR¢kuVkR™kL‚ ft…™e ‚krx™ ¢urzxfuh
™uxðfo r÷r{xuz (“SCNL”) y™u
yurþÞ™ zuð÷…{uLx ƒutfu SCNL,
SCNL™kt «{kux‚o y™u yurþÞ™
zuð÷…{uLx ƒutf ðå[u 10 yur«÷,
2017™kt hkus y{÷ ÚkÞu÷e RLðuMx{uLx
‚{sqŒe™e ÿrüyu ft…™e™kt ƒkuzo{kt
™kur{™e zkÞhuõxh Œhefu hkSð ffh™e
r™{ýqf fhðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe.

ffh y™w¼ðe ƒutfh, rƒÍ™u‚
VkWLzh y™u Wãku„‚knr‚f Au, su
™kýkfeÞ ‚uðkyku{kt ðirïf ƒut®f„{kt
ºký ËkÞfk™ku y™w¼ð y™u fwþ¤Œk
Ähkðu Au. yíÞkhu ƒnrh™ y™u
‚kWËe yhurƒÞk ®f„z{™e „ÕV

‚krx™ ¢urzxu ™kur{™e zkÞhuõxh
Œhefu hkSð ffh™e r™{ýqf fhe

RLxh™uþ™÷ ƒutf{kt ŒÚkk Þwhku ƒutf
y„kor‚yk‚ yu‚yu, „úe‚{kt ™ku™-
yurõÍfâwrxð zkÞhuõxh Au.

ffhu fux÷ef «rŒc ‚tMÚkkyku{kt
ƒutfh Œhefu …kuŒk™e ‚uðk yk…e Au,
su{ fu V q÷xk u o™ VkR™krL‚Þ÷
nku®Õzø‚ „úq…, ®‚„k…kuh{kt ø÷kuƒ÷
fkuVkWLzh Œhefu, ÞwyuR™e Ëwr™Þk
VkR™kL‚ yu÷yu÷‚e™kt MÚkk…f
Œhefu Œu{s r‚xeƒutf yu™. yu.{kt
¼qŒ…qðo yu{ze y™u ‚eRyku ŒÚkk
fux÷ktf ðrhc nkuÆk …h fk{ fÞwO Au.
Œuyku ð»ko 2009Úke rþfk„ku™e ƒqÚk
Mfq÷ ykuV rƒÍ™u‚™e «rŒrcŒ
Þwr™ðr‚oxe™kt ø÷kuƒ÷ yuzðkRÍhe
ƒkuzo{kt ‚ÇÞ Au. (1)

y{ËkðkË: Þwxe ƒúkWÍh -
rðï™ku ™tƒh 1, Œ]ŒeÞ-…ûk™ku
{kuƒkR÷ ƒúkWÍh y™u fLxuLx
Ã÷uxVku{o™e Œu™e ÔÞqnh[™k™e
M…ü ‚V¤Œk{kt, r¢fux ‚kÚku
[k÷w ykE‚e‚e r¢fux ðÕzo f…
2019 Wsðu Au. ‚k{„úe
„úknfk u y™u h{Œk u
Wí‚kneyku. ŒksuŒh{kt þY
ÚkÞu÷k Wå[ xÙufðk¤k ¼khŒ
…krfMŒk™ {u[{kt Þw‚e ƒúkWÍh

¼khŒ …krfMŒk™ ykE‚e‚e ðÕzo f… {u[,
300 r{r÷Þ™ Ëþofkuyu Þw‚e ƒúkWÍh™ku yk™tË {kÛÞku

Ã÷uxVku{o …h 300 r{r÷Þ™Úke ðÄw
‚k{„úe ð…hkþ skuðk {éÞku nŒku.

nkR-Mxuõ‚ h{Œ Ëhr{Þk™
h{Œðeh Wí‚kneyku {kxu ÔÞk…f
r¢fux-‚tƒtrÄŒ xqtfk rðrzykuÍ,
SykRyuV y™u {uB‚ yLÞ ÷kufku
ðå[u ÔÞk…f ‚„kE™ku {wÏÞ MºkkuŒ
nŒk. r¢fux «u{eyku yuf-Mxku…
Þw‚e r¢fux RLV{uoþ™ nƒ{kt
Œu{™e r«Þ h{Œ™ku yk™tË {kýe

hÌkk Au. (19-8)

y{ËkðkË : Ë uþ™e ‚k iÚke
¼hku‚u{tË fLÍTÞw{h R÷uõxÙkur™õ‚
y™u {kuƒkR÷ Vku™ ƒúkLz ‚u{‚t„
RrLzÞkyu Œu™k xìƒ÷ux ‚u„{uLx{kt
«kuzõx …kuxoVkur÷Þku™u ðÄw ‚wÿZ
ƒ™kðe™u yksu „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E
y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1™k
÷kìL[™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au. rõðf
yìõ‚u‚ «kuzrõxrðxe y™u fLxuLx
®ƒ®„„ îkhk {kurƒr÷xe rzÙð™{kt
xÙuLze Þwðk™ku y™u rðf‚e hnu÷k ÞwÍh
xÙ uLz T‚™e sYrhÞkŒku™u æÞk™{kt
hk¾e™u ™ðk ÷kìL[ ÚkÞu÷ „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ
yu‚5E y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1
[rZÞkŒk …Vkuo{L‚™e ‚kÚku y«rŒ{
ÞwÍh yuõ‚…erhÞuL‚ …qhku …kzðk™wt
÷ûÞ Ähkðu Au.

‚u{‚t„ RrLzÞk {k uƒkR÷
rƒÍ™u‚™k rzh uõxh ykrËíÞ
ƒçƒhyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, ‘y{khk yk
™ðk xìƒ÷ux{kt ‚u{‚t„™e ‘zw ðkìx Þw
fkLx’™e rV÷‚qVe™u ‚{kððk{kt
ykðe Au. „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E
{w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ …e‚e suðk u

„u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1™k ÷kìL[
‚kÚku ‚u{‚t„yu Œu™e xìƒ÷ux fuxu„he™u ™ðe™Œ{ ƒ™kðe

y™w¼ð … qhk u  …kz u  A u,  s u
zeRyuõ‚™ u  yk¼khe A u.  Œ u
ðfoMxuþ™ y™u xìƒ÷ux™ku yË¼qŒ
‚t„{ Au. yk W…hktŒ y{u R{r‚oð
‚w…h yu{ku÷uz rzMÃ÷u y™u …Vuoõx
heŒu xâw™ fhu÷ xâw™-xw-÷kRV
õðkìz M…ef‚o™e ‚kÚku {™kuhts™™k
y™w¼ð™u …ý …w™:ÔÞkÏÞkrÞŒ fÞkuo
Au. y™u yk ƒÄwt s yíÞkh ‚wÄe™k
y{khk ‚kiÚke …kŒ¤k xìƒ÷ux{kt rVx
ÚkE „Þwt Au, su yk…™u £u{™e ykuAe
søÞk y™u xìƒ÷ux™ku ðÄw ¼k„ …qhku
…kzþu’ (13-5)
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y{ËkðkË: ¼khíkLke Lktçkh 1
Lkku÷us ø÷kuçk÷ ( Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷
RrLzÞk «k. r÷.) yu þnuh{k t
ßÞk uŠsÞkLke fkWfkMk uMk
ÞwrLkðŠMkÞeLkk MknÞkuøkÚke yuf ¾kMk
RðuLxLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞwO níkwt. yk
RðuLxLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞwo níkwt. yk
RðuLx{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk he«uÍLxuxeð
zku. zurðz yLku zku. yufkLku ¾kMk
yk{tºký ykÃke çkku÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk
níkk.

yk rMk{xLk w t  ykÞk usLk
ßÞk uŠsÞk{k t yu{çkeçkeyuMkLkk
yÇÞkMk MkkÚku hnuðwt, s{ðwt yLku
xeykhMke fuðe heíku {u¤ððe íkuLke
Mk[kux {krníke ykÃkðkLkk nuíkwÚke
fhkÞwt níkwt.

ßÞk uŠsÞkÚke ykðu÷k
ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk yk {nkLkw¼kðkuyu
ßÞk uŠsÞk{k t yu{çkeçkeyuMkLkk u
yÇÞkMk íkÚkk yÇÞkMk fÞko ÃkAe
{¤Lkkhe Mkwðýo íkf rðþuLke MÃkü yLku
Mk{òÞ íkuðe {krníke ykÃke níke.
su{ fu økwshkíkLkk rðãkÚkeoyku yuLku
ðk÷eykuLkk {Lk{kt hnuíkk Mk{økú
«&™kuLkk Mktíkku»kÃkqýo W¥kh ykÃÞk
níkk. zku. zurðz yLku yufk yu sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷ fku÷us{kt
{u¤ðu÷e yu{çkeçkeyuMk (yu{.ze.)Lke
rzøkúe ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷ fkWÂLMk÷,
¼khík{e {urzf÷ fkWrLMk÷ ykuV
RrLzÞk, ÞwyuMkLke ÞwExuz MxuxTMk
{urzf÷ ÷kRMkÂLMkøk yuõÍkr{LkuþLMk

ŸÍk{kt ‚{Þ‚h VrhÞkË ™ ÷uŒk
ðe{ku ™k{tsqh fhkÞk™ku ykûku…

{nu‚kýk, ôÍk™k t
hýAkuz…whk{ktÚke [kuhkÞu÷k ƒkEf™e
‚{Þ‚h VrhÞkË ™ne ÷uðk™k fkhýu
ðe{k ft…™eyu ðe{ku {tsqh ™ne fhŒkt
yhsËkh™u ykrÚkof ™wfþk™ ÚkÞk™ku
ykûku… fhkÞku Au. hýAkuz…whk™kt
[ktË™eƒu™ yh®ðË¼kE …xu÷™kt
¼kE Þw„÷™kt ™k{u ™kutÄkÞu÷wt ƒkEf
5-12-2018 ™e ðnu÷e ‚ðkhu
[kuhkÞw nŒw. ŒuÚke [ktË™eƒu™u …xu÷u
÷ur¾Œ yhS yk…e Œu{™k fwtxwtƒ™k
ºký ÔÞrõŒyku™u ôÍk …k u÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkððk {kufÕÞk
nŒk. …htŒw VrhÞkË ÷eÄe ™nkuŒe.
íÞkhƒkË ƒeò rËð‚u yhsËkh ƒu™
YƒY VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhkððk „Þk
nŒk.

…htŒw …eykE nksh ™ne nkuðkÚke

ƒeò rËð‚u ykððk fne™u
{kuxh‚kÞf÷ {¤e sþu Œu{ fnu÷wt.
ºkeò rËð‚u VheÚke VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷
™ne fhe™u …eykE nksh ™ne
nkuðkÚke ƒu rËð‚ …Ae ykððk fÌkwt

nŒwt. ykðe heŒu 15 ð¾Œ Ä¬k
¾kðk AŒkt VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ ™ne fhŒkt
Auðxu …ku÷e‚ ¾kŒk{kt ™kufhe fhŒkt
yuf ‚tƒtÄe™u ðkŒ fhŒkt Œuykuyu
…eykE™u fnuŒkt 38 rËð‚ ƒkË 12-
1-19 ™kt hkus VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhe
nŒe. yk VrhÞkË 38 rËð‚ {kuzk
Ëk¾÷ fhŒkt ðe{k ft…™eyu ƒkEf™ku
ðe{ku ™k{tsqh fÞkuo nŒku.

®n{Œ™„h™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷™u
skuzŒku hMŒku rƒM{kh

®n{Œ™„h, ®n{Œ™„h
Œk÷wfk™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷ nkurM…x÷
sðk™ku …kt[ rf.{e.™k hMŒk™wt AuÕ÷k
fux÷kÞ ð»kkuoÚke r™{koý fkÞo ™ fhkŒk
{wÏÞ {k„o „ýkŒk yk hkuz nk÷ Œku
rƒM{kh ƒ™e „Þku Au. «Úk{ ðh‚kË{kt

s hMŒk™e ‚kRzku™wt Äkuðký ÚkŒk
yfM{kŒku …ý ‚òoÞ Au. Œku ƒeS
ŒhV yk‚…k‚™k ¾uŒhku{kt ykðu÷k
¾uzqŒku™u …ý ¾qƒ s nk÷kfe ¼ku„ððe
…zu Au. MÚkkr™f hneþku îkhk yk yt„u
y™ufðkh Œtºk™k sðkƒËkh

yrÄfkheyku ‚{ûk ÷ur¾Œ y™u
{kir¾f hsqykŒ fhðk AŒkt …ý yk
rƒM{kh ƒ™u÷k hkuz™wt r™{koý fkÞo
fhðk{kt ykðŒw ™Úke. su™k …„÷u
hku»k™e ÷k„ýe ¼¼qfe WXe Au.
[ku{k‚k …nu÷k yk hkuz™wt fk{ þY Úkþu
Œuðwt ykïk‚™ …ý yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞw
nkuðk AŒkt Œtºk™k ƒusðkƒËkh
yrÄfkheyku îkhk ™ fhðk{kt ykðŒk
«ò{kt yk¢kuþ ‚kÚku ™khks„e skuðk
{¤e Au. yk yt„u™e rð„Œ yuðe Au fu
®n{Œ™„h Œk÷wfk™k „ZkuzkÚke r‚rð÷
nkurM…x÷ ŒhV sðk {kxu™ku …kt[
rf.{e.™ku {k„o ¾qƒ s W…Þku„e ƒLÞku
Au. ð»kkuo …nu÷k yk {k„o™wt r™{koý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt. …htŒw íÞkhƒkË
zk{h fk{™k ™k{u {kºk hMŒk …h Úke„zk
{khe™u fk{„ehe fÞko™ku sðkƒËkh
yrÄfkheykuyu ‚tŒku»k {k™e ÷eÄku nŒku.
„ZkuzkÚke ®n{Œ™„h r‚rð÷ nkurM…x÷
ÚkR™u {kuŒe…whk sðk {kxu™ku yk yuf
¾qƒ s W…Þku„e y™u xqtfku hMŒku Au.

AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt 66 íkk÷wfkyku{kt ðhMkkË
y{ËkðkË, W¥kh økwshkík yLku

yLÞ fux÷kf ¼køkku{kt yksu ¼khu
ðhMkkË ÚkÞku níkku. ¾kMkfheLku ¾uzk{kt
yrík¼khu ðhMkkË òhe hÌkku Au. ¾uzk
SÕ÷kLkk fX÷k÷{kt 24 f÷kf{kt
ºký $[Úke ðÄw ðhMkkË LkkUÄkE økÞku
Au. ykðe s heíku økwshkík{kt ¼khuÚke
yrík¼khu ðhMkkËLke [uíkkðýe òhe
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt Lk{oËk,
yhðÕ÷e, ËknkuË, {rnMkkøkh yLku
íkkÃke{kt ¼khu ðhMkkË ÃkzðkLke
ykøkkne Au. WÃkhk tík ð÷Mkkz,
LkðMkkhe, Ë{ý, ËkËhkLkøkh
nðu÷e{kt Ãký ¼khu ðhMkkË Ãkze þfu
Au. økwshkíkLkk swËk swËk ¼køkku{kt
ðhMkkËe {knku÷ yfçktÄ hÌkku Au.
yksu Mkðkh{kt Ãký ðhMkkË òhe
hnuíkk fux÷ef søÞkyu ÷kufku Mkðkh{kt
yxðkÞk níkk. Ërûký-Ãkrù{
{kuLkMkwLk {nkhk»xÙÚke økwshkík íkhV

ðÄe hÌkw Au íÞkhu íkuLke yMkh Ëu¾kR
hne Au. yksu Mkðkh{k t íkkÃke
rsÕ÷kLkk rLkÍh{kt f÷kfkuLkk økk¤k{kt
f÷kfkuLkk økk¤k{kt s çku $[Úke ðÄkhu
ðhMkkË ÚkÞku níkku. Ërûký økwshkík{kt
Ãký AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf Ëhr{ÞkLk
ðhMkkË hÌkku Au. rLkÍh{kt çku $[Úke
ðÄkhu ðhMkkË  ÚkR økÞku Au. ßÞkhu
MkkuLkøkZ, fwfwh{twzk ¾kíku Ãký ðhMkkË
ÚkÞku Au.zktøk rsÕ÷kLkk yknðk ¾kíku
Ãký ðhMkkË ÚkÞku Au. hksÞ{kt AuÕ÷k
[kuðe‚ f÷kf{kt W¥kh „wshkŒ y™u
…qðo-{æÞ „wshkŒ™k {kuxk¼k„™k
rsÕ÷kyku y™u Œk÷wfkyku{kt ðh‚kË
ðhMÞku Au.

¾uzk rsÕ÷k™k fX÷k÷ Œk÷wfk{kt
24 f÷kf{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw 75 {e.{e.
yux÷u fu 3 $[ h‚kË ðhMÞku Au.
hkßÞ™k 19 rsÕ÷kyku™k 66
Œk÷wfkyku{kt ðh‚kË ðhMÞku Au.

ßÞkhu ‚kihk»xÙ Íku™™k hksfkux,
{kuhƒe, ò{™„h, Ëuð¼wr{îkhfk,
…kuhƒtËh, sq™k„Z, „eh ‚ku{™kÚk,
y{hu÷e y™u ¼kð™„h {¤e™u fw÷
9 rsÕ÷kyku y™u fåA rsÕ÷k{kt
AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt ƒe÷fw÷ ðh‚kË
ðhMÞku ™Úke. ‚kihk»xÙ™k ‚whuLÿ™„h
rsÕ÷k™k ðZðký Œk÷wfk{kt y™u
ƒkuxkË rsÕ÷k™k ƒhðk¤k Œk÷wfk{kt
‚k{kLÞ y{e Aktxýk ÚkÞk nkuðk™wt
òýðk {éÞwt Au.

h kßÞ™k Mx ux  R{hsL‚e
yk u…h uþ™ ‚uLxh îkhk {¤u÷k
ynuðk÷ku {wsƒ yksu Œkhe¾ 24
sw™ 2019™k hk us ‚ðkh u  A
f÷kf u  … wh k  Ú kŒk t  24 f÷kf
Ëhr{Þk™ W¥kh „wshkŒ Íku™™k
A rsÕ÷kyk u  … ife  „k tÄe™„h
rsÕ÷k™k Ënu„k{ Œk÷wfk{kt …kuýk
ƒu $[Úke ðÄw yux÷u fu 43 {e{e,
„ktÄe™„h Œk÷wfk{kt yuf $[Úke
ðÄ w  y ux÷ u  f u  26 {e{e y™u
{ký‚k Œk÷ wf k{k  14 {e{e

ðh‚kË …zTÞku Au. Œu W…hktŒ …kxý
rsÕ÷k™k nkhes Œk÷wfk{kt 20
{e{e,  ƒ™k‚fk tX k  rsÕ÷k™k
y{eh„Z Œk÷wfk{kt 40 {e{e,
rËÞk uËh Œk÷wfk{k t  43 {e{e,
{n u‚kýk  rsÕ÷k™k  rðò… wh
Œk÷wfk{kt 11 {e{e, ‚kƒhfktXk
rsÕ÷k™k ¾uzƒúñk Œk÷wfk{kt 9
{e{e, ®n{Œ™„h Œk÷wfk{kt 30
{e{e, «k t rŒs Œk÷ wfk{k t  49
{e{e, Œ÷kuË Œk÷wfk{kt 50 {e{e
y™u rðsÞ™„h Œk÷wfk{kt 10
{e{e ðh‚kË ðhMÞku Au. Ërûký
„wshkŒ Íku™™k ‚whŒ, ™ð‚khe,
ð÷‚kz, ¼Y[ y™ u  ™{ oË k
‚rnŒ™k rsÕ÷kyku{kt 24 f÷kf
Ëhr{Þk™ ðh‚kË ðhMÞku ™Úke.

ßÞkhu Œk…e™k r™Íh Œk÷wfk{kt
15 {e{e y™u fwfh{wtzk Œk÷wfk{kt
3 {e{e, zkt„ rsÕ÷k™k ‚wrƒh
Œk÷wfk{kt 6 {e{e ŒÚkk ð½R y™u
yknðk Œk÷wfk{kt sux÷ku ‚k{kLÞ
ðh‚kË ðhMÞku nŒku.

ò{Lkøkh ‘Lkkuçkík’Lkk íktºke «ËeÃk¼kE
{kÄðkýeLkk ÃkíLke WŠ{÷kçkuLkLkwt yðMkkLk

ò{Lkøkh, ò{Lkøkh rLkðkMke
yLku LkkuçkíkLkk íktºke «ËeÃk¼kE
{kÄðkýeLkk Ä{oÃkíLke W{eo÷kçkuLk
(W.ð. 70) íku Ëþof¼kE íkÚkk neLkk
rðþk÷fw{kh çkËeÞkýe

(ò{Lkøkh)Lkk  {kík w©e í kÚ k k
rfhý¼kE, Mð. þ u¾h¼kE,
Mk tsÞ¼kE yLk u  [ uíkLk¼kELkk
¼k¼e íkÚkk Mð. {økLk÷k÷ Ëuð[tË
Mk uíkk({k uhçke)Lkk Mk wÃk wºke íkÚkk
{k uhçke rLkðkMke Mð. suXk÷k÷
{økLk÷k÷ Mk u í k k,  Mð.
¼økðkLkS¼kE Mk u í k k,  Mð.
Äehs÷k÷ Mkuíkk, Mð. «rðý¼kE
Mkuíkk íkÚkk rLk{o÷kçkuLk økehÄh÷k÷
çk wØËuð(fk u÷fkíkk), Lke÷kçk uLk
Äehs÷k÷ ÃkkuÃkx (y{ËkðkË yLku
[ tÿefkçk u L k  rfþk uh¼kE
fku[uxk(hksfkux)Lkk çknuLkLkwt yks
hk us ík k. 24-06-2019
Mkku{ðkhLkk hkus Ëw:¾Ë yðMkkLk
ÚkÞwt Au.

‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu Þku„ rËð‚™e Wsðýe

y{ËkðkË, ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe ¾kŒu
Þku„ rËð‚ r™{eŒu Wí‚kneykuyu
Þku„ rËð‚™e Wsðýe{kt ¼k„ ÷R
™u ðkŒkðhý™u skuþ Úke ¼he ËeÄw
nŒw. rþðk™tË yk©{™k Þk u„
r™»ýkŒku™k r™rhûký{kt Þku„ ‚uþ™
ÞkuòÞku nŒku. Þku„ Úke MðkMÚk y™u
‚w¾kfkhe{kt  ðÄkhku ÚkÞk Au Œu
‚ðo„úkne yr¼„{™k ykÄkhu
Þw™kRxuz ™uþ™u ¼khŒ™k Xhkð™u
{kLÞ hk¾e 21 sw™ ™u RLxh™uþ™÷
Þku„k zu Œhefu Wsððk™w ™ffe fÞwo .

yk ¼khŒ™k {k™e™Þ «Äk™{tºke ©e
™huLî¼kR {kuËe™e ™{ú …nu÷ Au.

…úkýkÞk{Úke Þku„™e þÁykŒ fhe
r™»ýkŒku yu 200Úke ðÄw ¼k„
÷u™khkyku™u {køkoËþo™ yk…e  su{ fu
…Èk‚™, îkuýk‚™, …ð™{wfŒk‚™,
¼wst„k‚™, ƒkÄk ™kifk‚™ ŒÚkk
‚ðk‚™k suðk rðrðÄ yk‚™ku fhkÔÞk.
fwËhŒ …ý ‚ðkh{kt «r¢Þkyku ðÄw
y‚hfkhf ƒ™kðu Au. f÷kf ™k yk
Þku„k ‚ºkyu ¼k„÷u™khkyku ™k {wz …ý
ƒË÷e ™kÏÞk. –

rffku ðÕzo BÞwrÍf zu …h ‚t„eŒ
rËø„sku™u ¼u„k fhu Au!

y{ËkðkË,‚tþkuÄ™ fnu Au fu
‚t„eŒ {k™ðe þheh{kt yk™trËŒ
h‚kÞý Akuzðk{kt {ËË fhu Au.
ðkMŒð{kt yk…ýu ‚t„eŒ ‚kt¼¤eyu
íÞkhu yk™trËŒ ÚkEyu Œu heŒu ½zkÞk
Aeyu. y™u yk ðÕzo BÞwrÍf zu™k
yð‚hu y{ÞkorËŒ ¾wþe™wt MÚk¤
‚ku™e YAY! ‚t„eŒ™e [{ífkhe ¼ux
‚kÚku Wsðýe fhðk y™u Œu™k Þwðk
[knfku{kt y{ÞkorËŒ rM{Œ Vu÷kððk
{kxu ‚w‚ßs Au. rðï yuf rËð‚
‚t„eŒ™e Wsðýe fhe hÌkku Au íÞkhu
‚ku™e YAY!™wt ÷ûÞ y÷„ y÷„
ûkuºk™k ƒk¤fku™u Œu{™wt ‚t„eŒ skuzký
{sƒqŒ ƒ™kððk y™u f¤k™k yk

[{ífkhe MðY…Úke Œuyku ðtr[Œ ™net
hne òÞ Œu™e ¾kŒhe hk¾ðk™wt Au.
[u™÷ îkhk þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷e yk
yskuz …nu÷{k t ‚™r‚xe™k u
‚w…hnehku rffkuyu yu ykh hn{k™,
ƒkËþkn, ‚ku™w r™„{, þk™ ð„uhu
‚rnŒ™k rËø„sku™u ¼u„k fÞko nŒk.
yk ‚t„eŒ rËø„skuyu yu™Syku™k
ƒk¤fk u™ u Œ u{™k t y{qÕÞ
f÷ufþL‚{ktÚke ykuxku„úkV fhu÷kt
ðk®sºkku ¼ux yk…e™u yk [¤ð¤™u
xufku ykÃÞku nŒku, su ‚kÚku ‚t„eŒ{kt
Œu{™e ÷„™e™e ¾kus fhðk™e Œf
ykðk {kxu Œu{™u ™Sf ÷kððk{kt
{ËË fhe nŒe. (19-8)

r…Þkrsykuyu V™ Mxkxoh
yur«r÷Þk Mxku{o ÷kuL[ fÞwO

y{ËkðkË, yur«r÷Þk™e
rzÍkELz Vkuh hu‚‚o ƒx rƒÕx Vkuh
hkEz‚o™e rV÷‚qVe ‚kÚk u  Œ u™e
yË¼qŒ x uõ™k u÷k uS y™u
rƒ™‚{kÄk™fkhe ¼kð™k™u xÙ uf
…hÚke hk uz …h ÷E ykðŒk t
r…Þkrsyku ErLzÞkyu ¼khŒ{kt
ykþkM…Ë y™u MxkEr÷þ yur«r÷Þk
Mxku{o hsq fhu Au. Œu™k ™k{™u ‚kÚkof
fhŒkt y™u nkE …kðzo 125 ‚e‚e
Úkúe ðkÕð yurLs™Úke ‚ßs Mxku{o
Þwðk™ku™u ykf»kuo Au. «Þku„kí{f

yur«r÷Þk Œu™k ð„o{kt ©uc …kðh,
…hVku{oL‚ y™u «er{Þ{ hkE®z„
y™w¼ð …qhku …kzu Au. yur«r÷Þk
…rhðkh™ku ™ðku ‚ÇÞ {ux Þ÷ku y™u
{ux huz suðk ƒu rðrþü ht„ku{kt ykðu
Au y™u ƒkuÕz „úkrVõ‚ Œu™u ðÄw
ykf»kof ƒ™kðu Au, su hu®‚„ ƒúkLz™k
¼ÔÞ Exkr÷Þ™ ðkh‚k, [urB…Þ™
zeyu™yu y™u rzÍkE™™u
‚V¤Œk…qðof yufƒeò{kt „qtÚku Au.
yur«r÷Þk Mxku{o …h™k ÷kûkrýf,
yk¢{f y™u ƒkuÕz „úkrVõ‚™ku
ykþÞ fÕ…™kþe÷, Vuþ™uƒ÷ y™u
‚k{krsfY…u ò„]Œ s™huþ™ Íuz™u
ykf»kuo Au Œu{s ÞkuøÞ heŒu ƒúkLz
yur«r÷Þk™e rzÍkE™™u «rŒ®ƒrƒŒ
fhu Au. ykuxku{urxf Mfqxh 12 #[™k
…nku¤k xuhuE™ xkÞhÚke ‚tŒwr÷Œ ƒ™u
Au, su Œu™u {sƒqŒ ƒ™kðu Au. Œu™k
rþÕz{kt M…kuxeo nuLz÷ƒkh, ÷kEx
Þwr™x™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au y™u yk
ƒÄk W…hktŒ yk„¤™k rÔn÷ …h
W…‚e ykðu÷e ‘[kt[’ suðku ykfkh
…kðhVq÷ Mfqxh™k yk„¤™k ¼k„™u
÷kûkrýf ƒ™kðu Au. (22-1)

‚kÞƒh ‚whûkk™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…ðk
{kxu OLX „úknf ‚whûkk …nu÷ þY fhe

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™w y„úýe
yku™÷kR™ õ÷kr‚VkRz {kfuoxÃ÷u‚
OLX „úknf ‚whûkk …nu÷ òhe fhe
nkuðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au su™ku nuŒw
yku™÷kR™ ÔÞðnkh fhŒe ð¾Œu
ÞqÍ‚o{kt ò„]r¥k Vu÷kððk™ku y™u
‚kÞƒh‚uVTxe …h RLxh™ux ÞqÍ‚o™u
rþûkeŒ fhðk™ku Au. yk …nu÷ nuX¤
OLX  rðrðÄ heŒu yk u™÷kR™
‚whûkk™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…þu su{kt
«kuzõx‚ yt„u™k y…zuxT‚, ÞqÍh
‚whûkk {k„oËrþofkyku y™u ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk …h rzSx÷ fuB…u™
(Íqtƒuþ)™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. OLX
y„úýe ði[krhf ‚tMÚkk y™u
yu™Syku ‚kÞƒh M…u‚ VkWLzuþ™
‚kÚku ¼k„eËkhe fhe Au suÚke «Úk{
Œƒ¬k{kt hksMÚkk™ y™u fýkoxf
hkßÞ{kt ‚kÞƒh‚uVTxe ò„]r¥k
ðfoþkuÃ‚™wt ykÞkus™ fhe þfkÞ.

«ðŒo{k™ {kuƒkR÷ yu… su{kt

ŒksuŒh{kt s ¼khu ‚wÄkhk fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au Œ u{k t y™uf ™ðe
÷kûkrýfŒkyku Au su Þ qÍ‚o™e
‚whûkk™e ¾kŒhe yk…u Au su{kt
ykrxorVrþÞ÷ RLxur÷sL‚ ykÄkrhŒ
‚w[™ku y™u yLÞ ûk{Œkyku™k u
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au, su{ fu M…k{ y™u
yr«Þ {krnŒe™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
™ðe s y…„ú uz fhkÞu÷ OLX
yuÃ÷efuþ™™u yãŒ™ xuf™ku÷kuSf÷
ûk{Œkyku™ku xufku Au su yk Ã÷uxVku{o
…h ykðŒk ÞqÍ‚o™k rðïk‚ y™u
‚whûkk ŒhVu rðMŒrhŒ æÞk™™u ‚{Úko™
yk…u Au. OLX ÞqÍ‚o™u þtfkM…Ë
ònuhkŒ yÚkðk ‚u÷‚o™e yuÃ÷efuþ™
…h s òý fhðe ‚ûk{Œk yk…u Au.
yk ÞqÍ‚o™u íÞkh ƒkË OLX xÙMx
yuLz ‚uVTxe xe{ îkhk ç÷kuf fhðk{kt
ykðu Au suÚke Œuyku yLÞ ÞqÍ‚o ‚kÚku
ðkŒ fhe ™Úke fhe hÌkk Œu™e ¾kŒhe
fhe þfkÞ. – Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷Lke ßÞkuŠsÞkLke

ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk rLk»ýkíkku MkkÚku {exªøk
yLku ÞwfuLkk zkuõxMko {kxuLkk «kuVuþLk÷
yuLz r÷ÂøðrMxf yuMkuMk{uLxTMk çkkuzo
suðe rðÏÞkík MktMÚkkyku îkhk {kLÞ Au.

yLÞ yk{tºkík {nu{kLkk uyu
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu òu ¼khíkLkk fkuE
rðãkÚkeo 10+2 Äkuhý ÃkkMk yÚkðk
íkuLku Mk{fûk ÷kÞfkík Ähkðíkk nkuÞ yLku
MkkÞLMk{kt rVrÍõMk, çkkÞku÷kuS íkÚkk
fu{uMxÙe {wÏÞ rð»kÞ nkuÞ yux÷u fu Äkuhý
12{kt çke økú qÃk hkÏÞwt MknkuÞ íkku
ykuAk{kt ykuAk 55 xfk Úke (su {urzf÷
fkW®LMk÷ ykuV RrLzÞkLke
økkEz÷kRLk «{kýu) ðÄw øk wý
{u¤ðLkkh rðãkÚkeo ßÞkuŠsÞkLke {urzf÷
fku÷us{kt yurz{þLk {u¤ðe þfu Au.
yu{çkeçkeyuMk WÃkhktík ßÞkuŠsÞk{kt
çkeS ½ýk çkÄk søk«ÏÞkík fkuMkeoMk suðk
fu çkeçkeyu yLku yu{çkeyuLkku yÇÞkMk
Ãký ÚkE þfu Au.

Lkku÷us nçk ø÷kuçk÷Lkkt rzhuõxh
zku. ïuíkkçkuLk þ{ko yLku {rLk»k
çkúñ¼è yu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu nk÷ Ãkqhíke
ßÞkuŠsÞk{kt ykE÷uxTMk/xkuV÷ Ãkheûkk
ðuRð- ykuV fhu÷e Au yLku {kºk
ÞwrLkLkku Mkkhk{kt MkkYt ytøkú uSLkk
òýfkh MxqzLxTMk RLxhÔÞq ykÃkeLku
yurz{þLk {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au. ynª
rþûkýLkwt {kæÞ{ ytøkúuS {kt s Au.
ynª y¼yÞkMk fhe
yu{çkeçkeyuMkLke rzøkúe {u¤ÔÞk ÃkAe
ÞwhkuÃk, fuLkuzk, ÞwyuMk ðøkuhuLke {urzf÷
fk u÷us{k t Wå[ yÇÞkMk {kx u
Mknu÷kEÚke yuzr{þLk {¤e þfu Au.

y{ËkðkË : ¼khŒ™e y„úýe
{kR¢kuVkR™kL‚ ft…™e ‚krx™ ¢urzxfuh
™uxðfo r÷r{xuz (“SCNL”) y™u
yurþÞ™ zuð÷…{uLx ƒutfu SCNL,
SCNL™kt «{kux‚o y™u yurþÞ™
zuð÷…{uLx ƒutf ðå[u 10 yur«÷,
2017™kt hkus y{÷ ÚkÞu÷e RLðuMx{uLx
‚{sqŒe™e ÿrüyu ft…™e™kt ƒkuzo{kt
™kur{™e zkÞhuõxh Œhefu hkSð ffh™e
r™{ýqf fhðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe.

ffh y™w¼ðe ƒutfh, rƒÍ™u‚
VkWLzh y™u Wãku„‚knr‚f Au, su
™kýkfeÞ ‚uðkyku{kt ðirïf ƒut®f„{kt
ºký ËkÞfk™ku y™w¼ð y™u fwþ¤Œk
Ähkðu Au. yíÞkhu ƒnrh™ y™u
‚kWËe yhurƒÞk ®f„z{™e „ÕV

‚krx™ ¢urzxu ™kur{™e zkÞhuõxh
Œhefu hkSð ffh™e r™{ýqf fhe

RLxh™uþ™÷ ƒutf{kt ŒÚkk Þwhku ƒutf
y„kor‚yk‚ yu‚yu, „úe‚{kt ™ku™-
yurõÍfâwrxð zkÞhuõxh Au.

ffhu fux÷ef «rŒc ‚tMÚkkyku{kt
ƒutfh Œhefu …kuŒk™e ‚uðk yk…e Au,
su{ fu V q÷xk u o™ VkR™krL‚Þ÷
nku®Õzø‚ „úq…, ®‚„k…kuh{kt ø÷kuƒ÷
fkuVkWLzh Œhefu, ÞwyuR™e Ëwr™Þk
VkR™kL‚ yu÷yu÷‚e™kt MÚkk…f
Œhefu Œu{s r‚xeƒutf yu™. yu.{kt
¼qŒ…qðo yu{ze y™u ‚eRyku ŒÚkk
fux÷ktf ðrhc nkuÆk …h fk{ fÞwO Au.
Œuyku ð»ko 2009Úke rþfk„ku™e ƒqÚk
Mfq÷ ykuV rƒÍ™u‚™e «rŒrcŒ
Þwr™ðr‚oxe™kt ø÷kuƒ÷ yuzðkRÍhe
ƒkuzo{kt ‚ÇÞ Au. (1)

y{ËkðkË: Þwxe ƒúkWÍh -
rðï™ku ™tƒh 1, Œ]ŒeÞ-…ûk™ku
{kuƒkR÷ ƒúkWÍh y™u fLxuLx
Ã÷uxVku{o™e Œu™e ÔÞqnh[™k™e
M…ü ‚V¤Œk{kt, r¢fux ‚kÚku
[k÷w ykE‚e‚e r¢fux ðÕzo f…
2019 Wsðu Au. ‚k{„úe
„úknfk u y™u h{Œk u
Wí‚kneyku. ŒksuŒh{kt þY
ÚkÞu÷k Wå[ xÙufðk¤k ¼khŒ
…krfMŒk™ {u[{kt Þw‚e ƒúkWÍh

¼khŒ …krfMŒk™ ykE‚e‚e ðÕzo f… {u[,
300 r{r÷Þ™ Ëþofkuyu Þw‚e ƒúkWÍh™ku yk™tË {kÛÞku

Ã÷uxVku{o …h 300 r{r÷Þ™Úke ðÄw
‚k{„úe ð…hkþ skuðk {éÞku nŒku.

nkR-Mxuõ‚ h{Œ Ëhr{Þk™
h{Œðeh Wí‚kneyku {kxu ÔÞk…f
r¢fux-‚tƒtrÄŒ xqtfk rðrzykuÍ,
SykRyuV y™u {uB‚ yLÞ ÷kufku
ðå[u ÔÞk…f ‚„kE™ku {wÏÞ MºkkuŒ
nŒk. r¢fux «u{eyku yuf-Mxku…
Þw‚e r¢fux RLV{uoþ™ nƒ{kt
Œu{™e r«Þ h{Œ™ku yk™tË {kýe

hÌkk Au. (19-8)

y{ËkðkË : Ë uþ™e ‚k iÚke
¼hku‚u{tË fLÍTÞw{h R÷uõxÙkur™õ‚
y™u {kuƒkR÷ Vku™ ƒúkLz ‚u{‚t„
RrLzÞkyu Œu™k xìƒ÷ux ‚u„{uLx{kt
«kuzõx …kuxoVkur÷Þku™u ðÄw ‚wÿZ
ƒ™kðe™u yksu „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E
y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1™k
÷kìL[™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au. rõðf
yìõ‚u‚ «kuzrõxrðxe y™u fLxuLx
®ƒ®„„ îkhk {kurƒr÷xe rzÙð™{kt
xÙuLze Þwðk™ku y™u rðf‚e hnu÷k ÞwÍh
xÙ uLz T‚™e sYrhÞkŒku™u æÞk™{kt
hk¾e™u ™ðk ÷kìL[ ÚkÞu÷ „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ
yu‚5E y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1
[rZÞkŒk …Vkuo{L‚™e ‚kÚku y«rŒ{
ÞwÍh yuõ‚…erhÞuL‚ …qhku …kzðk™wt
÷ûÞ Ähkðu Au.

‚u{‚t„ RrLzÞk {k uƒkR÷
rƒÍ™u‚™k rzh uõxh ykrËíÞ
ƒçƒhyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, ‘y{khk yk
™ðk xìƒ÷ux{kt ‚u{‚t„™e ‘zw ðkìx Þw
fkLx’™e rV÷‚qVe™u ‚{kððk{kt
ykðe Au. „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E
{w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ …e‚e suðk u

„u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu‚5E y™u „u÷uõ‚e xìƒ yu 10.1™k ÷kìL[
‚kÚku ‚u{‚t„yu Œu™e xìƒ÷ux fuxu„he™u ™ðe™Œ{ ƒ™kðe

y™w¼ð … qhk u  …kz u  A u,  s u
zeRyuõ‚™ u  yk¼khe A u.  Œ u
ðfoMxuþ™ y™u xìƒ÷ux™ku yË¼qŒ
‚t„{ Au. yk W…hktŒ y{u R{r‚oð
‚w…h yu{ku÷uz rzMÃ÷u y™u …Vuoõx
heŒu xâw™ fhu÷ xâw™-xw-÷kRV
õðkìz M…ef‚o™e ‚kÚku {™kuhts™™k
y™w¼ð™u …ý …w™:ÔÞkÏÞkrÞŒ fÞkuo
Au. y™u yk ƒÄwt s yíÞkh ‚wÄe™k
y{khk ‚kiÚke …kŒ¤k xìƒ÷ux{kt rVx
ÚkE „Þwt Au, su yk…™u £u{™e ykuAe
søÞk y™u xìƒ÷ux™ku ðÄw ¼k„ …qhku
…kzþu’ (13-5)




